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Haskell Jayceeswill Investigate
the possibility of building a golf
course for Haskell, members vot-
ed at their regular meeting Tues-
day night, when members also
made 'plana for work on Several
other projects. BUI Lane was ap-
pointed to look into the possibility
of getting the golf course project
underway.:

Announcement was made that
all Jayceeswere to take part In
the cleanupprogramat the ceme-
tery Tuesday, Aug. 20 at 6:30 p.
m. All other clubs in town are
cooperating, Wallace Oox, Jr., re-
ported.

Stencils havearrived to be used
in painting house numbers on
street curbs, and Jayceesvoted to
start the painting project at 9 p.

Aug. XI.
On the recommendation of the

membership committee, members
were divided into two teamsfor an
attendance contest with Wilda
Medford and Huey Bledsoe head-
ing the groups. Losers will host
a feed for the winners at the end
of the contest.

V
Two Men Named
To in
Fire

Jack Medford and Billy Ray
Lush'were elected 4 fiir Vacan-cleV- N.

the-We- i. Fire Department,
aJUtfeMttle4kxrYreeslarmeet.
png Jey..right.
.jtevrora is aisiriDuior-- lor Mrs.

Beird's Bakery products In the",
Haskell area.Lusk is partsMana-
ger for Bill Wilson Motor Co. and
the son of lire Chief Ray Lusk,

In discussing the problems of so
many weed-grow- n areas la town
which have resulted numerous
requeststo the fire departmentto
burn off the areas,City Fire Mar-
shal R. A. Lane and City Fire-
manFloyd Lusk explained this was
net practicable.

Burning off the weed patches
would Involve the time of several
firemen and some of the equip-
ment, which might be neededat
any time on a more serious fire,
Lusk explained. Lane pointed out
that the departmentcould not af-

ford to assume responsibility for
the risk involved.

Members of the departmentvot-
ed to purchasethree $100 Savings
Bonds with a part of the money
which has accumulatedIn the
firemeslckfund.
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ROW DeedsReady
For Signing on
New F--

M Road
Right-of-w- ay deeds for a 12-m- lle

Farm-toJMark- et road pro-ject tn Precinct 3 were deliveredto the office of County Judge Al-
fred Turnbow Wednesday by A
L. McKee of Anson, resident en-gineer for the State Highway De-
partment.

The new F--M road, already sur-
veyed and approved, expends from
Haskell south and east to a con-
nection with Paint Creek F--M

road.
As soon as the right-of-w- ay

deeds and necessary easements
are signed, the project will b
ready for contract letting, Judge

ww auvueu.
About 35 right-of-w- ay deeds and

several easementswill be needed
on the 12mlle roadway.

Haskell Stores
SponsorDollar

Day Aug. 20
One of summer'sfeature events
August Dollar' Day will be

sponsoredby a numberof Haskell
stores m Tuesday, August 20.

Coming on the eve of the be-
ginning of school, Dollar Day will
afford an opportunity for substan-
tial savings on many back-to-scho- ol

ifms for both youngsters
and college students.

Also in the value spotlight will
be, many items of summer. ana)
earty aswen as
articles tor 'the home, iacludlng
furniture, appliances,Wltchea-war-e,

etc. v

A partial list of Dollar Day bar-
gains appear in the advertise-
ments of cooperating merchants,
who are mailing four-"pa- ge cir-
culars ..throughout the Haskell
trade territory this weekend.
Watch for your copy of the bar-
gain circular and use it hi making
up a shopping list for your visit
to Haskell Tuesday, August 20.

j
VISIT IN MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. George Darnell
spent a few days in Midland last
week, visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Banks and Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Darnell. Bobby
Darnell, son of the R. G. Darnell's,
accompaniedthem homefor a vis-

it.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Visiting with Mrs. A. C. Scott

over, the weekendwere her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Carriell Scott and
three daughters. .
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REV. ERNEST DAVES '

CentralBaptist
ChurchRevival to i

Begin Friday
The Rev. Ernest Davis',-- pastor

of the First Baptist Church ,1a
Galena, Kans., will be the evan-
gelist for a revival beginning Fri-
day, Aug. 16 at the Central Bap-
tist Church In this city.

"We feel that we are trulv fortu
nate in securing this outstanding
evangelist to lead us In revival,"
Rev. J. V. Vestal, pastor of the
local church said.

The revival will continue through
Sunday, August 25, and the public
is cordially invited to attend all
services possible, Rev. Vestal
said.

JamesKelly of Haskell will leatt
the singing during the revival, and
Miss. Janet Gibson will ic

director.
Group Prayer is' scheduled'each--

evening at 7:30. followed with.
preaching at 8 o'clock. "

Final Rites forb
Mrs. Childress,JFffi
Held Monday

r -l
,

Funeralservices forMrs.'W. C.
Childress, 72, who died at 7.30 a.
m. Sunday In the Haskell Hospital
after an illness of about six
weeks, were held at 3 p. m. Mon-
day In the East Side Baptist
Church.

Officiating for the rites were
the Rev. Roland1Williams, pastor;
the Rev. H. G. Hammer of Has-
kell, and the Rev. Carter Tucker
of Welnert.

Burial was In Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funeral
Home. -

Mrs. Childress had lived m
Haskell County 35 years, she and
her husband having moved with
their family to this section In 1922
from Robertson County. She was
born Feb. 28, 1889, in Robertson
County, the.daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. George Faulkner.
ShemarriedMr. ChildressMay 22,
1904, In Groveton, Texas.

She is survived by her husband;
two sons, Charlie cf O'Brien, and
Taylor of Syracuse, Kans.; three
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Klrkpatrick
and Mrs. Clara Rhoads of Has-
kell, and Mrs. Velma Haynes of
Aztec, N. M., one sister, Mrs.
Mary E. Cobbof Rogers; two half-siste-rs

and two half-brothe- rs;

Mrs. Clint Mulllns of Hearne. Mrs.
V. A. Scott of Mexla, J. I. and
John Lee Cobb, both of Hearne;
nine grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Eddie Sand-
ers, Floyd McGulre, Lee Brown,
Albert Andress, Arthur Shelley,
Clay Smith, Norman Nanny and
Verdle Oates.

New Unit
Iri WTU's

West1'Texas tillttes Company
l;t(VaWcrrWto spend
vn, eejuaajeasip.oiRespunngw
next are years sc--r construction,
f heeleetrU: faeittties in West

Texas.
'Ose'o the'JBSjer Items in the
expansionfMgram i tae addition
efVsi.OOtkllowaH steam turbine
unit at tnV faint Craek Power
Plant southeast' ofHaskell. Con-

struction work is to start i Sep-

tember.
Cal Young, WTU President, said

the company's expansion plans
were based on recently completed
surveys and studies which indi-
cate that West Texas --will greatly
increase its use of electricity by
1961.

"Mosfofthe propsed five-ye- ar

outlay will go for the construction
of new plants and' installation of
additional generating equipment.
mew transmission lines and ,ex--

f I

FormerWeinert

M?n Fatally Beaten
In Midland

Funeral for Winifred Taylor
Alexander, 30, native of Welnert
killed in Midland Sunday,was held
in the Foursquare Church In
Welnert at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

R:v. E. F. Penick, pastor of the
Foursquare Church In Mdland,
and the Rev. Lee Walls, pastor of
the Welnert church officiated.

Mr. Alexander was fatally beat-o-n
In the early morning hour?

Sunday,outside a nightclub on the
outskirts of Midland, according to
an Associated Press story.

Mr. Alexander was born Jan. 17.
Jl27, in Welnert, and lived there
Suntll moving to Midland with his
parentsin 13. He was an electri-
cian.
f Burial was In Johnson Ceme-'ter- y

nearMunday, under direction
,of Horden Funeral Home.

Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alexander of
Midland; three sisters, Mrs. G. S.
Sandersof Albany, Mrs. John Al-

mond of Midland, and Mrs. Roy
Harmon of California.

Pallbearerswere J. W. Alexan
der, Herschel Alexander, Oman
Sanders, Rocky Cooley, Andy
Sanders, Freddie Price, O. C.
HarriB, Ray Wigley, Granville
WIgley.
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CourseWill Be -

OfferedAdults
,

As --a 'part of High
School Homemaklng Department's
Service to the community, a short
course for adults will --be offered

jto local women, from August 26
io

Morning . classes win be held
each.day"in-th- e air conditioned
homemaklng cottage.
, Mrs: Mary E.McCollum, teach-er.jkate-d.

this weektha the first
iwelWlL' oher-- is-- to' aet
"urtiscway atj. a-r- a. ,on Aug..2,
All rnen tf- - the commjiiity .tni
tereatedfin the course are 'urged
to be presentfor tn Initial meetin-
g-so that planscan-- be' made for
including various interests in the
program.., ... f'. .

Revival Under Way
At Paint Creekf
Baptist Church ,

. The revival which startedat the
PaintCreek Baptist Church Sunday
win- - continue tnrougn next sun-da-y

night, church leaders have an-
nounced.

Evangelist Wayne R. Williams of
Wichita Falls is doing the preach-
ing, with G. A. Holloway, evangel-isti- x:

singer of Dallas, directing the
music. '

Services are being held at 10 a.
m. and 8 p. m. dally, PastorA. L.
Eubanks announced.

Important Meeting
Of Cotton Farmers
Here Tonight

Am important meeting to
dkcuM the future of . cotton
and tacreagu allotments will
be held at 8 p. m. today (Aug.
16) In the Texas Theatre.

Staff members of the Na-.ttoa- syl

Cotton Council and oth-
er feeders In the cotton indus-
try wiH discuss the. problems
facing cotton farmers andhow
these) problems could affect
(fee entire buaintess structure
of this section.

AU cotton farmers and busi-
nessmen are urged to attend
thte meeting.

SIMillion
Neir ceneraUaa .eaulamant fori

meraVtkan two-thi- rd Ike cm-ftaay- 's;

sysfci'.generating, caps,--;
Wlity.' , , ,1jVi

WTU pMuuhta spend..almot-$-
mtlllea storing tha xjt ,tlye years
for. the eeaatmoUanarid; improveJ
ment of distribution faculties. An.,
other $11,600,000 has.been, allocat-
ed for the bunding of new high
voltage transmission lines con-
necting WTU'i power plants and
load "centers. The remainderof the
planned expenditure will be used
primarily for generalconstruction
and improvement of WTU. facili-
ties.

"Electric power consumption
is an accuratebarometerof the
health and prosperityof any area.
Our undertaking Uua comprehen-
sive construction program is in--
Atoative ec our continued coafi

lP'elsTW7Warea

CduncilApproves1957Rolls
And CurrentGity TaxLevy
PaintCreekSchool
With Accreditation

A total of 27 accredited units
will be offered students in Paint
Creek High School during the
1957-5-8 term which will begin
Monday, August 28, Supt. Dan Mc-R- ae

announced thisweek. Added
credits offered for the. first time
this year are in Social Science
and Math. '

On openingday of the new term,
the district's five buses will be
operated on the regular routes on
the same schedule as last year.

Community assembly will be
held at 9 a. m. in the school au-
ditorium, after which registration
of high school students will be
held and books will be issued pu-
pils in elementary grades. Reg-
ular classwork will begin Tues-
day morning. ,

FuneralRites for

R. A. Dunnam,86,

Held Tuesday
?

Funeral rltees for R. A. Dun-
nam, 86, retired farmer and well
known Haskell resident, were held
at 3 p. m. Tuesday in the First
Baptist Church.

Mr. Dunnam, who had been In
failing health for several years,
died at 8.30 a. m. Sunday in the
Haskell Hospital.

Officiating for the funeral' rites
were the Rev. H. G. Hammer of
Haskell and theRev. W. T. Priddy
of Abilene, -- a former pastorof the
East Side Baptist Church.
; aBurial was In .Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funeral
flwna.. vji a-- . .lv ,

.Mr. Dunnam hacMived In, Has-
kell since 1916. He was born Jan.
is), J871, in Alabama, the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Dunnam. He was married to Mrs.i
Oma Sanders of Haskell June 28,
1924. Mr. Dunnam, a member of
the Baptist Church, came here
from Denton County. '

Surviving are his wife; one son,
Charlie of Lubbock; two stepsons,
Henry Sanders of San Angelo and
Ray Sanders of Lubbock; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Westbrook
of Amartlo; two brothers, C. A.
Dunnam of Weinert and W. D.
Dunnam of Tioga; a sister, Mrs.
Made Hlx cf Welnert; 14 grand-
children and three

Pallbearerswere Joe Hicks, O.
T. Sturdy, Bill, Cliff. J. B., Wayne,
Alfon, and Raymond Dunnam.

?.

SummerProgram
In Hojnemaking
To Be Concluded

The summerprogram for home-make- rs

in Haskell High School is
t0 be concluded next week, ac-
cording to Mrs. Mary Eleanor
McColhim, homemaklng teacher.

Girls who enrolled for the course
In June, and who have completed
the required 100 hours of work,
are to report to the Homemaklng
Cottage Monday, Aug. 19 at 10
a. m.

During the week all reports will
be made and the cottage be set
in order for the coming term
Planswill be madefor the annual
slumber party, usually held dur-
ing the last week in August, for
girls taking part In the summer
program.

At Paint Creek Plant

determined, ,.to, dorwhatever is
necessaryto' maintain 'a depen-
dable and adequate MPP'y

electriQ.pewer for"the' an-
ticipated mdutoal-'6antMt'- bf

See Chart ea fm'j - .

the area aswell 'as for the ex-
pected increase in requirements of
our damsstlc and commercial
customers." j

The announcement of the con-
struction plans begins the second
decadt'of the' long range expan-
sion programbegun at the endof
World War U. Since then, WTU
has invested 160 million, for new
facilities and for enlarging exist-
ing facilities to provide electric
power for West Texas.

Since 1946, the number of elec-
tric customers has increased 44
per ceat, from 72,860 to 104,609.
The peakload hasmore than trip
VejuU 6VwWjW6vMH SlVlll v&mNNJ MamNstS)

t

'.J

r -

to Begin Aug. 26

of 27 Units
IncluJlng Supt. McRae, who is

beginning his eighth year as ad-
ministrator, eleven instructors
composethe faculty of the school.
In addition t0 his administrative
duties, McRae also teaches high
school Math.

Other faculty members are H.
P. Morrison, high school princi-
pal, commercial subjects, and
rootball coach; JamesM. Raugh-to- n,

grade school principal,
science, and junior coach; Bess
Smlthey, English; w. L. Medford,
vocational agriculture; Mrs. Dor-
othy M. Crabb, homemaklng;
Richard G. Selman,social science;
Mrs. W. VC. Taylor, grades 5-- 6;

Mrs. Liia Heflin, grades 4-- 5; Mrs.
Irene Ballard, grades 2-- 3; Mrs.
J. M. Owens, grades 1-- 2.

Mrs. Crabb and Selmanare new
members of the faculty. Mrs.
Crabb comes to Paint Creek from
Jayton, where she has taught for
the past five years. Selman, who
is finishing work on his Master's
degree this summer, formerly
taught in Bomarton and in New
foundland and France while in the
Air Force.

Mrs. Allen Isbell is lunchroom
supervisor, with Mrs. Tony Earles
as assistant'.

Two of the school'sbus routes,
will have new drivers, H. W.
Wright on the route to the Cobb
community, and Richard Selman
on the route to the Ward commu-
nity. Other routes have the same
drivers, Mack Earles,H. P. Mor-
rison and .James M. Raughton.

A substantial improvement to
the schoolplant this yearhas been
the addition, of a modern water
system, completed'at a cost of
$13,433.67. Water is suBtod,by

has made it possible for Paint

foobJl field for the first time.
All .waterused in the school is fil-

tered and chlorinated to meet all
requirement's'of the State Health
Department.

Board of trusteesof the school
is composed of M. E. Overton,
president; R. E. Medford, secre
tary; Paul H. Fischer, Jess R.
Cook, S. L. Griffith, Frank Sims,
Manuel Thane.

.'

Ray PerrysReturn
From Trip Through
CentralV. S.

Mr. andT Mrs. Ray Perry and
their two children, Melba and
Ricky recently returned from a
vacation trip Into Central United
States.

While on the trip the Perrys
attended the Carllle Shetland Pony
Sale Jn Perry, Okla., and also
visited the'Lowery Shetland Pony
Farm in Nebraska City, Neb.

The highlight of their trip was a
three-da- y visit in Aurora, Neb.r in
the home of Mr? and Mrs. W. C.
Herron and family. Perry and
Herron were Army buddies during
World War II. Mr. Herron Is a
city mall carrier In Aurora.

Aurora and Its surrounding
country is known as having the
nation's No. 1 deep well irrigation
system. TTie crops thereare beau-
tiful, with corn standing eight to
ten feet hlgh.v

The Perrys toured the capital
cities and capitol buildings of
Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska
while on their trip. They returned
home by way of the OsageIndian
Reservation country In Oklahoma.

Included
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Tax rolls listing total renditions'--'
of $3,496,600 subject to taxation by-th- e

City of Haskell, together witls-maximu-

tax levy for the cur-
rent year of $1.50, were approved.
by the City Council at the regular
meeting Tuesday night.

Total renditions for 1957 show an
Increase of approximately $60,-0-00

over last year, City Secretary
T. J. Arbuckle reported. Total
taxes levied amount t0 $52,449.06,
of which an estimated 85 per cent,
or $44,582.00 will be collected, the
Council was told.

Although the city does not op-
erate on a budget system, 42 per-
cent, or $18,724.44 of the estimat-
ed tax collections will be needed
to meet interest and sinking fuad
requirements. Remainder of the
tax money, $25,857.56 was apport-
ioned in the tax levy to the va-
rious fund3, as follows: General
fund, $6,720.08; park fund, $2,070.-6-4;

street fund, $5,430.62; fire
fund, $5,171.72; police fund $,-464- .50.

In other businesstransacted,the
Council selected the Haskell' Na-
tional Bank as city depository for
the ensuing two years,set a price
of $1,000 on a city-own-ed lot in
the Shook Addition, and approved!
for payment July bills against the
city in the sum of $5,452.19.

A financial statementcovering
the city's operations during July
and through August 10, listing all
receipts and disbursements dur-
ing that period, was presentedby
City SecretaryArbuckle. It show-
ed total balances of $12,495.06 in
all funds, adequate for normal
operations of all departmentsun--4
til Oct. 1, when current tax re-
ceipts become available.

Other items in thei statement
covered cost of drilling four water
wells, two of which were of suffi-
cient volume to be developedand
connected to the city mains. To-

tal cost of the wells, includiar
easements,drilling, casing, equi-p-

mem, etc.', was $3,333.37,
w

Faculty.Gpmgletc
MattsonSchdol
To Begin Aug. 26

Mattson Rural High School will
begin the 1957-5-8 term Monday,
Aug. 26, Supt. William R. Baker
announcedthis week.

All faculty positions have been
filled, Supt. Baker said. Two new
membersareJimmy Trimble, who
will teach commercial subjects in
High School, and music; and Mrs.
Geraldlne Lane, who will teach
High School English and History.
Mrs. Lane has a B. A. degree from
Howard Payne College, and M. A.
degree from TCU. Trimble is an.
August graduate of H-S-U, with
major in business and minor in
music.

Other members of the faculty
includeSupt. Baker, who will teach.
High School Scienceand serves
boy's coach; Homer Putman,
principal, High School Math, and
assistantcoach; Mrs. Frankie Jo
Baker, 7th and 8th Grades and
eirls' coach; Mrs. Alice Wooten,
5th and 6th Grades; Mrs. Lucille
Marlow, 3rd and 4th grades;Mrs.
Beulah O. Gibson, 1st and 2nd
Grades. W. D. Johnson is build-
ing custodian.

In preparation for the new school
term, all classrooms and the
gymnasium have been repainted,
and other repairs made--

The district's three buses will
make their run Aug. 26 in time to
have pupils at the school by 8:30
a. m. The school lunchroom will
be in operation, and students will
return home at 2.;30 p. m.

All boys who plan to come out
for High School and grade school
football should report for work-
outs the 26th, Supt. Baker and
assistant coach Putmansaid. Sev-

eral night sessions will be held
during the hot weather, they
said. .

DanOatesMoved.
ToprugGon&m's
Florida,Division. rp

f't v - t. y rf 7T
van uates, formerly oi uua cuy,

who has been operations manager
'feMoKesson and Bobbins in th
company's Dallas divieiea for
merethaaa year,hasbeen trans-
ferred to Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Oates and their,
twin sons. Dannv Mack and Lath--

raM,,8s. years old, have moved.
from Dallas io jacssenrBie,aw
Mr. Oates will be head of the?
Jacksonville division of the com4
pany, mt of the nation's largest
wholesaledrug concerns..

Mr. Oatesentered the employ of
the drug concern fept.'l, 19ft, ml
the company's Amarillo house. He-wa-s

transferred to the AbUea
branch, remaining there In 1964--5,

before gong to DaHaa as et
eraUonsmanager.

A native of Haskell, he is me
soa of Mr. s4 Mrs. 9M1" Oases

j of wis ettjr.
? I 4
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The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880

Published Every Thursday

Jetty V. Clare, Owner
Publisher

AIobm Pate, Filter

Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

si'Bscnirriox rates
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.70
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

City Court Neededto Curb
Traffic Violations

The establishmentof a corporate court by the City Council

would help eliminate traffic violations which are becoming increasingly
common, in the opinion of a number of Haskell citizens.

The proposalhas been discussedat various times by the Coun-

cil, ibut no definite conclusion has been leached on the proposal.
Principal step necessar.according to the City Attorney, is

the appointment of a City Magistrate, or Recorder, who would serve
as City Court Judge.

All cases involving violations of city ordinances would be

handled in City Court, and all fees would go to the city treasury. Pro-

ponentsbelieve that a city couit would be more than g in
a financial sense,and would increasecity revenue.

Those who advocatea City Court point out that city officers of
necessitymust file all casesin Justice Court. The minimum fine there
is J20.W, all of which goes to the county except the arrestingofficer's
fee.

Many citizens are reluctant to insist on strict enforcement of
traffic laws, particularly in regard to stop signs, improper turns, etc.,
becauseof the heavy penaltyinvolved for what most peopleconsider a
minor offense.

In City Court a more realistic approachwould be provided, per-

mitting the assessmentof penalties in keeping with the offense in-

volved.
With the openingof school osly a few weeks away, it is imper-

ative that plans be made now to enforce traffic safety regulations in
all school zone aieas.

Establishment of a City Court might be the best means of in-

augurating a sensibleprogram of traffic regulation.

Rank WeedsPresentFire Threat
Home owners face a very serious threatof property damage in

areaswhere rank growth of weeds and grass has gone unchecked, in
the event the tinder-dr- y weedsshould catch fire.

Especially dangerousin this respect are the many vacant lots
which have grown up In weeds during the spring and summer. As a!

precautionary measure, the city has mowed around the edgesof some
trf the worst areas,lesseningthe danger to someextent. However, this
hasnot been practicable on a city-wid- e scale.

As a matter of property owners, in addition to
ridding their own piemises of weeds and other rank growth, might
find it profitable to extendtheir clean-u- p to theseadjacent areaswhere
possible.

Viewpoint of Others
li. DAYS EACH WEEK GO TO PAY TAXES

From the Houston Chronicle:
You are not working for yourself when you report to your job

every Monday. During a portion of every week of the year, including
your paid vacation, the various taxing authorities are getting their
percentage of your earnings.

Some of these taxes you only pay once a year, such as local
real estatetaxes. If you are a salaried worker, the federal government
takes the first slice out of your wages evrey payday for income taxes.
Smokerspay a federal and state tax more fiequently. So do motorists
when they ,buy gasoline.

Most taxpayers know how much they pay In Income taxes every
pay day of every year. Few have ever figured out how many days
a week they work to support the ever-expandin-g federal bureaucracy,
the state goverenmnt, and local taxing authorities.

The Tax Foundation, Inc., has worked out this mathematical
problem. The answer is tough to take. An American with an k

salary works slightly more than IK days a week to pay his various
tax bills over a one-ye- period.

This average person, the corporation says, spendsmore time
to cover his tax bills than he does for any other single purpose. Osly
the amounts of time spent on the Job to earn money for food comes
anywhere near the tax figure.

Here is bow the average American's woik-wee- k breaks down:
Food, 84 hours; housing, 7; transportation 31; clothing 3; medical
and personal care 2; recreation 1; all others, 2 hours.

In the li-- j tax-payin-g days of every week, the major part of
your wages is going to the federal government This Is especially true
in Texas since there Is no state income tax. The most logical place
to give the taxpayer relief is at the national level.

ATTENTION
Delco Batteries& Servicefor All Types

GatesBelts for Cars, Truck,. Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS FIXED

M. C. WHFONG
so Haskell, Texas

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Located in Knox City, Just Narth of Wast Tnai

UUlhia SuImUUm, Benjamin Highway

Professional ng jobs done by machinal
which can produce factory job on any size motor.

We handlea completelime of bearings,switches
and parts, plus feed stock of replacementand

20 Ymm Ar Aug. 19, 1837
Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule, State

Rcpicscntatlve, and Courtney
Hunt of this city arc in Washing-
ton, D. C this week. They will
confer with off.vials of the Works
Progress Administration regard-
ing npproval of $45,000 n WPA
grants to supplement the $60,000
bond Ustie recently voted here for
a County Hospital.

Misses Nettie and Marguerite
McCollum have rcturend from a

. two-wee- ks vacation spent in Den--

Iver,
Colo.

anJ Mrs. C. Jones and son
nccompanlcdby PrankWil

liams, spent Sunday in slaton and
Lubbock. Mrs. Jones stopped In
Spur for a visit with her daugh-
ter.

Water consumption In this city
has reachedan all-ti- high dur-
ing the past few days, Water

Rogers Gilstrapstated
this week. Average daily con-

sumption during" the first three
days of this week ranged around
the 600,000 gallon mark, it was es-

timated.
Haskell's largest merchandise

rctal. concern. Pcrfclns-Timber-la-ke

dcpaitment store, opened
Saturday motning. Aug. 7, in its
mc.dcinlzcd new location on the
west side of the square.

Bob G.lllam, who has been vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Gilliam, returned to Fort
Claik Monday. He Is In the Army

(and spent a 30-d- ny furlcugh here
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs George Henshaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox and Mr.
and Mis. Bob Herren left this
morning for a vacation in New
Mexico They plan to be away a
week or ten days.

Texas cc tton growers, meeting in
Dallas Monday, adopted a resolu-
tion which asks President Roose-
velt and Congress for legislation
which will stabilize the price of
cctton at not less than 15 cents a
pound.

Floyd Taylor of Dallas is here
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
L. F. Taylor and other relatives.

30 Years Ago Aug. 18, 1927
Raleigh Lemmon and Oscar

Oates returned lastweek from a
six weeks vacation trip which was
spent tcuring the Northwest, Cal-

ifornia, and Old Mexico.
Schools of Haskell County bene-

fitted $5,107 by the decision last
week of the State Board of Educa--
tien that the 1927-2- 8 Der caDita

visiting
$15.00.

An Austin motor grader was
purchased last week by the City
Council, with which to maintain
the city streets. Wayne Perry,
former foreman for the State
Highway Department in this coun-
ty, has been employed as opera-
tor of the new equipment.

J. Horace Bass, formerly of
Munday, has beenemployedas su-- I

of the Haskell Public
Schools. Mr. and Mrs. Bass have ty,
moved to Haskell andare located
in the M. H. Hancock home in the
north part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terrell and
II, 11 a JmifrlilaH Cnvirnwat n.t CI

ectra are visiting home

News stories in a recent issue theory
orougru cnucism ;rom two 01
coffee drinking pals who accused
us of giving Haskell adverse pub-
licity.

Seems shouldn't have men-
tioned the fact that the Jaycees
initiated and carried out a pro-
gram to up the busi-
ness buildings. Nor that progress
had beenstalled on the project for
an improved road to Scott Mem-
orial Park and WCU's Paint Creek
power plant.

"Why, you'd think Haskell' was
a 'ghost town' from those news
stories!" these CDP's

Could be that semepeople might
get that idea. But there's no de-
nying that we do have some va-
cant buildings. Not as many in
numbers or as
some other towns we could name.
Net as many as there were a short
time ago, either. And the Park-WT- U

road hasn't been built, but
the project has not been discard-
ed, merely slowed down.

Vacant buildings are not un-
known In West Texas and
roads are still al-

most

Undeslrab.e s.tuations such as
these have never been remedied
by being ignored.

The fact that the Chamber of
Commerce has the toad project
among top items on its work
program, and the Jaycees have
joined in backing
the proposal means that the need-
ed road will be built.

Also, the Jaycees, doing a lot
of hard work In cleaning up the
vacant business houses have in-
creased of the
buildings to potential tenants as
well as improving the appearance
of the businesssection.

M. R. "Ross" Hemphill is a
fellow who evidently still has faith

his according to his
auveruiement in our Want Ad
columns. Becausehe likes to fish,
he has a large minnow pond m
his back yard. Te minnows mul-
tiply a lot .faster than he can use
them, so he .sells the surplus toanyone wanting them. Since it Is
strictly a sideline hobby, Ross Is
seldomthere whenfishermen come
for minnows but that doesn't in-
terfere. He advertises'. "Count
them yourself and leave money in
box, dosen."

Does anyon take advantage of
him? Rosa dceaa'--t taiak so. ma

THK HASKELL. r

Haskell County History
Mrs. Terrell's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Watt Fitzgerald and

and
other

relatives this week.
Miss Ermine Daughcrty left

Tuesday for n weeks visit with
friends in Dallas and Corslcana.

Misses Fay Akins and Vclma
Clanton arc visiting the home
of Mrs. Fred CarptenterIn Hamil-
ton this week.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson and sons.
O. E. Jr., Thomas and David,

by Rankin Gammlll
motored to San Antonio last Mon-

day to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs, John Simpson and

daughter, Ada, and Eli Yates have
returned from a visit to Colorado
and California.

Haskell's first bale of cotton
from the 1927 crcp was brought in
Monday afternoon and ginned at
the Farmers Gin Company plant.

I The bale was brought in by O.
H. Andress, farmer living about
f.vc miles southeast of town. The
bale weighed 385 pcunds and was
sold t0 Siegel & Bizzell at 19 cents
a pound. A "first bale" premium
will go to Mr. Andressand is
raised today among"Haskell busi-
ness concerns.

50 Years Ago Aug. 17, 1907

Chas. McGregor has sold his
Harm in the northeast part of the
countv for something over

Mr.' and Mrs. S. W. Scott enter-
tained a larcc party of the young
people Monday night in their usual
hosnitable style.

Mr. and Mrs. Eincst Sutherlm
attended the big barbecueand re-

union at Anson Thuisday.
B. W Bryant, a young lawyer,

late of has located in
Haskell and has become associat-
ed with W. H. Murchlson in the
practice of law.

The brene riding last Saturday
furnished some lively sport. All
the worst horses In this section
seemedto be on hand. There were
many entries and someexpert rid-

ing. The first prize, a $55 saddle
was awarded to Edgar Jones, The
secendprize, $25 in cash, was won
by Monroe Howard.

E. Denson was in town with a
load of melons Tuesday. He sold
the largest, which weighed 59

pounds, to S. K. Simmons for 30

cents. The melons were grown by
Mr. Denson'sson, Luther, on Wild
Horse Prairie.

J. W. Light of Chlckasha, Okla.,
was here this week looking fcr
cattle of the feeder type.

Miss Willie Ballard, who has
school apportionment should be . been relatives in Haskell,

perlntendent

percentagewise

rough
ccmmonplace

everywhere.

wholeheartedly

attractiveness

fellowman,
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companlcd

Whitowrlght,

left Tuesdayfor her home in Dick
ens City.

Sundaynight burglars broke in- -
U the Wichita Valley Railroad
depot here and blew open the iron
safe with dynamite or nitrogly-
cerine and secured about$140 from
It. This is the first robbery of this
kind which has occurred in Has-
kell.

W. Weaver, E. O. Chapman
and R. B. Guess,all of Bell Coun--

have purchased
out of the old Ed Whitaker

Ranch northeast of town.
William Pierson and family of

Greenville, who visited here dur-
ing past week, left Tuesday

in the home of ' for

PEOPLE, PLACES, AND THINGS
BY A. PATE

(

our

we

clean vacant

the

in

the

entire

in

26c

In

being

T.

homes and
farms

the
their

is that most people are
honest. The cheats will figure
someway to beat you, anyway,he
has learned.

His minnow-sellin- g plan sounds

Building

Headquarters

35" Sheep and Goat
Fence,20 rod roll . .. $11.68
26" Hog Wire, 20 rod
roll . . $12.88
48" Poultry and Rab-
bit Fence,10 rod roll $12.68
58" Ellwood Fence,
10 rod roll . $25.55
7' Steel Fence Post.
each
8' Steel Fence Post,
each
Galvanized Corrugat-
ed Roofing, per sq. ..

Mahogany Door Un
its, complete

PHBSB

Outside House Paint,
$18.50

A complete line of
DuPont'sPaint, pergal. 2.98
1x8 Good Fir. ner
board foot . . ..
2x4 & 2x6 Good Fir,
per board foot .,
1x12 Good White
Pine, per board foot
167 No. Composition
Roofing, per square

$1.21

$1.31

$9.20

$7.5C

$7.00

$8.50

$6.24
Heavy Barb Wire,
per spool 9.25

All Prices Cash

WiaP.Carey
LumberCompany

"Hobs f tka Hotiae Doctor"
PImmc OR4-4t2-2 201 Oak

, Tosm

like ft squnr
tf one.

If we ever henrd l Miss Wanda Dulaney of Dallas,
executive with the Dallas County
Chapter of the American Red

. .. i, .i.m.rrhi 1 1 .... iwn! thp weekend ncre
,hi?VcreTc e v whin their ' with her parents, Mr. ami Mr.. V.

Xhts n fishing In Lake Stamford C. Dulaney and vls.tng other re --

Sou a Ice a short time ago, ntlvcs and friends She returned o
V-,u- t ,....Vi Dallas Monday, accompanied by

met disillusionment at the liangs
of State Cam" Watden II H ivcr- -

1

Making a louttne check at the
lake, the watden asked to sec the
men's flshlntj license. Ivcrson was
Miptlscd whn " was ndvised by

the two men they were not cd

t- - have a license. Sens ng
misunderstandingthere was

somewheic, since he was pretty
well versed on fishing laws him-

self, the warden pressedfor a full
explanation.

"This iiike Is Inside the Stam-fc-ul

city limits," one of the men
explained. "We live there, and
since we'te fishing Inside the cor
porate limits of tne town oi our
lOf'dencp, no license is neces-ri-v

he continued, In a legal-sountll- ng

explanation.
Despite the sincerity of their be-

lief both men were haled before
Justice of the Peace Eal Tread-we- ll

Thev wcic charged with
"fishing outside thecounty of res-

ident without valid fishing li-

cense."Convinced of their error in
in'eipietlng the law, both entered
pleas of guilty and paid minimum
f ,ies of $29.50.

The younj lady who works at
the next desk says cooperation
would solve many problems. For

. fieckles would make a
nice coat of tan if they'd just get
together

A man hns tact who won't
change his mind but will change
the subject.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
from this area to refill and
collect money from bulk ma-
chines. Start in spare time if
satisfied, then work full time.
To qualify you must have car,
lefeiences, minimum cf $1,500
in cash which is secured by
territory and inventory. Devot-
ing 7 to 12 hours weekly to
business your earnings should
net approximately $250 per
month. For full time work earn-
ings Increase accordingly.
Please do not apply if you do
not have the necessary time
and investment available. For
local Interview give full par-
ticular and phone number.
Wiite Surety Distributing
Company
701 So. Duluth Ave.
Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 33-l- tp
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yancey ofDallas spent the weekend herevisiting relatives friend.

ACT NOW BEFORE 0UR OWN
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your heating
room room and relax
worry -- free WARMTH!
Healthful air, evenly warmed, automati-
cally . . . that's modern heating with gas!
Handsome,decorative thermostatic con-
trolled vented units that take almost no
space. drafty floors, cold
spotty Add one of these silent,
efficient units and you'll how . . . and
why GAS your family the world's
most wonderful warmth!
Seeyour appliancedealer, plumber
or heating contractor.
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peaches
2Vi CAN

unatoes
GREEN

z
ill Pepper

WHITE

itatoes

CELLO BAG

BETTY

BOXES

25 POUND BAG

' .i
tf

c j- -
V

DEL MONTE

BOTTLE

15

hiteOnions
mash

POUND

BAG

FRESH, HOME GROWN YELLOW LB.

Wafers 19
J) DRESSING

ffee
CROCKER

3
PURASNOW

1

85

--7,9PLAY

m

Catsup

CARTONS

anilla
QT. BESTMAID

WHITE SWAN LB.

POUND

19

10

39
3

FANCY LEAN

U. S. GOOD

ALL MEAT

9

35c
sa

WRfTl

LOUR iBpIpgna
BUDGET

NMtK
FOOPS

FRESH ELBERTA

Peaches
POUND

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE

WHIP
QUART

f

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
303 CAN

bIbH V

akeMixesI PorkChops
Beef Ribs
ChuckRoast

WRIGHT'S

Bacon
Picnics

" : i v

2

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

POUND

FREE
BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN WHEAT

Electric Clock
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible

ToWin

FROZEN

REGULAR SIZE

TIDE

BOXES

Snowdrift
WHITE SWAN

TEA

BUTTERFINGER OR

KRAFT, 20 OZ. JAR

POUND

EBNER'S

49

Bakerite
PEANUT BUTTER

or

49
19
43
35

43
35

MARYLAND CLUB

89

BABY RUTH NUGGETS

Grape Apple Jelly

PlumJam

COFFEE

Strawberries6

Cookies
35

WILSON'S

OLEO

15
.hvyr. ,

3-L- B. CAN

y4

3-L- B. CAN

TEXO MAID

BABY RUTH

FULL POUND BAG

GOLDEN

POUND

POUND

SWIFT'S

BOX

I I FA

W
2
69
45
20
25
2

5k
; '. f.
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ReturnFrom Visit
In Houston,San
Antonio, Denton

Mr. and Mrs. Pcrston Welnert,
Harlan nnd Joelle, of Welnert, re-

turned home Wednesday after
visiting Mr. and Mrs Carl Jones
and Miss Beatrice Welnert In
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Roeber In San Antonio.

On their return home Tuesday,

Nadlne Weinert when she return-- Mrs. Otho
ed from her tour of the Western
States. She took the tour with a
group of 40 students under the
sponsorship0f the NTSC Geo-

graphy Department.
Highlights of Nadine's trip were

the Grand Canyon, Yosemlte Na-

tional Park. San Francisco, Cra
ter Lake, Victoria, B. C, Yellow
stone and and
j--e of Fort Smith, Ar
Denton until August 22 when she
Mill M. A. degreefrom
NTSC.

A dead person may legal-
ly, if he mails an absenteebal-

lot then dies before election
day.

I OPEN NIGHTLY AT DUSK

2 COMPLETE SHOWS

mvai
THEATRE

IN STAMFORD

ON HTWAY 877

FKI. SAT., AUG. 1617

DOULBE FEATL'KE -

2nd HIT:

isHffUiilOMJlivmtrttx
TONY CURTIS

COUUN MtUER

3 Dajh tnrU Sunday 18

Wed. Thurs., August
Car Load Nite for $1.00

WUTOISNEV'S

! Wim BHT KW TCCHNICOLOH

H B

News from Rule
By MRS. H. H, KNES

Mrs. Joe Smith visited in the
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Smith nnd family .n Mid-
land Wednesday through Frldnv.
She also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Turner In SweetwaterFri-
day.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Higcs and Mr. and

Hi ggs and family this
week are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Har-gio- ve

of Abilene, Mrs. Llta Higgs
of Abilene, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Har-gro- ve

of Lucders, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas of Abilene, Mrs.
Dennie Books of Eastland, Mr.
Platchet and a group of. young peo-
ple ftom the Oliver Street Church
of Christ in Stamford, and Mr.

National Park, salt nnd Mr, Mrs 0rdls Hlggs and
wny. u..n: ........ cnndren

receiveher

vote,

and

PLUS THIS

21-2- 2

Bonlnc

Mrs. Willie Hedgpeth visited in
the home of her Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Medford in Abi-
lene Saturday night.She attended
a family reunion In Lampasas
Sunday, returning home Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Allen visited her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen and
family In Ralls last week.

Mrs. Roy Howell of Meadow
visited in the home of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bishop and
sons Sunday, also with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Love of Rochester.

Mrs. Faye Thompson is spend-
ing a vacation here, visiting In
the home of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Thompson nnd family.

Mr and Mrs. Hcyt Lrnville of
Glendale, Ore., have returned
home after visiting relatives nnd
friends in Rule and Haskell They
moved from Rule t0 Oregon sev-
eral years ogo.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Pointer and
Mrs Willie Hedgpeth attended the
annual Pointer Family Reunion
held in McKenzle State Park near
Lubbock.

Those attending the 10th annual
reunion in Lubbock of the late
Rev and Mrs. C. G. Malonc Aug.
I were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ma- -
lone, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hines
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Hines
from Rule.

Mrs. C. B. Sprayberry has pur-
chased half interest in the Rule
Vaiiety with Mrs. Velma Gann.

Mr and Mrs. Arville Tanner
have bought the Kelly appliance
and will open this week.

Larry Gene Williams has re-
turned home after a visit with his
parents and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Williams nnd Sara Lee In
Oklahoma City.

Rev Carl Baugh and the youth
of the Baptist Church attended
the Highland Heights youth fel-
lowship in Abilene Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. August Trede-mey-er

of Grand Prairie are vls-U- ng

his parents and her parents,
Mr and Mrs Carl Hoag and the
Ttedemeyers of Old Glory.

The Fifth Street Baptist Church
had Fellowship Sundaywith a bas-
ket lunch at the noon hour. Visit-
ing preachers from Stamford,
Haskell Aspermont, Electra and
Abilene were present.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Watson and

Mrs. Lcnna Sadler of Fort Worth
spent the week end with Mr.
Sadler's mother, Mrs. Tom Cann-
on of Rule and his parents at Has-
kell.

Mrs. Cash Lewis and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Lewis and children are
vacationing In the mountains of
Mexico this week.

Jerry Bostlck of Dallas Is visit-
ing his grandparentsMr. and Mrs.
Dock Ross for several days.

Mr and Mrs. Don Smith nnd
child.en of Colorado City visited
their parents for several days af-

ter vacationing in New Mexico a
week, Mr and Mrs. W. V. Al-

mond and his parents, Mr. and
Mis. I L. Smith and other rela-

tives here
Mrs. Arlle Frazler of luddock

the week her mother, boys-o- f Dallas, Mrs. H.
L,ewis ana omer rem-- Thalia,

and Mrs. N. H.
Los Angeles, Burkburnett,

Rule,
his Mr. Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Haskell,
Neal and of Haskell, Mrs.

Mis Tom Richaruson ana omer
lelntives

Mrs Ciow of Wolford
Mr and Mrs. G. E. Davis

and Mr and Mrs. Rex Murray
and Inst week.

Mr and Mis. Hines and
of Fort Worth spent the

weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mis H H. Hines.

Mis Pete Place and of
Tulsa, Okla have been visiting
his parents, Mr. Mrs. Jess
Place.

Mr and Mrs Len of Cape
Ghardeau, Mo. are visiting
parents. Mr and Mrs. Bill aiason
and visiting Mr and Mrs. Pete
Lane of Abilene and Mr. Mrs.
J. W Jr. and family of

Mr and Mrs. Lon Simmons and
Mis. Olen and dnughter
and son of Whitney were
In the home of and Mrs. L; T

Thursday. The Malones,
and Simmons and Carrolls attend-
ed a of the

In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Biffle at Slaton Sundny.

Mr. and E. O. Morgan vis-

ited their children In Fort Woith
last Mr. and Mrs. George
Moigan and family, and Mr. and
Mis. E. G Green and Pat.

Gibson of Dallas is visiting,
his grandparents, and Mis.
Paul Gibson this week.

Mrs. Kreuger of Albuquerque,
N M., nnd Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

of Hollywood, Mr.
and Mrs. Hon-
olulu have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Murray and family and
Mr and Mrs G E. Davis this
week.

Mis. Velma Day of Lubbock
spent the weekend with pa-
rents, Mr and Mrs. W. Mc- -
Candless

Mr. and Mis. R. L. of
Marland visited his grandparents
while on a furlough, Mr. and Mrs.

Malone and Bob.
The following enjoyed a swim-

ming and watermelon feast

Come in and "PERFORMANCE TEST" a new

GoldenAnniversary
INTERNATIONAL

Olh.r INTERNATIONAL, ,e 96.000 lb,. GVW, out world'. .,' co.pl.t. .,.
YtMir vory first in a new Golden Anniversary Inter-
national will sell you on its superiorcomfort, handling
easeand"getup and go."

just to be sure you are really convinced, we haveset up
what we call our "Performance

This consists of a new AnBtaMMAM. fv

HH

daughter,

nationalto placesof your own choosing-t-he moat loca-
tions you giving the "the works." it offthe road. Seehow performs for

And as you test the truck, remember evsr
IkrbnationalTrucks cost least to own-c- ost Moot it!

Takeour "Performance any

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS eo.t..t to own.

RICHEY-STRAI- N COMPANY
HASKELL, TEXAS
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nt Haskell Monday: Mrs, Faye
Simpson, Mrs. Joyce Turner. Jo
Tumbow, Thompson, Joan
Carroll, Lea Jean Conner,

Richardson, Jo
Norman.

The Harrell met In the
American Legion Hall Sunday,
Aug. 4 for n reunion. Underwood's
of Abilene barbecue at
noon. After lunch a businessmeet-
ing was held, when Mrs. C. E.
Tidwcll of Haskell and Mrs. Hole
Harrell of Rule were as
presidents. The Sunday in
July was selected as date for the
1958 reunion.

Those present were: Gene
of Abilene, Pat of

Rule, Mrs. Rcbert and
Jr., of Dallas, Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Tidwell of Haskell.
Mrs. and Roy Paul
of Rule, Mrs. Gocde,
nnd Dwight of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace and of

' Abilene. Mrs Willie nnd
spent with If. Harrell , weic

LaGrnnge,Mis. Denna of Thalia, O. B. Harrell of
tivcs. Mr. Harrell and

Chniles B. Neal of children cf Mr. and
Calif., has returned home after Mrs. Jerry Harrell of Mr.
visiting parents, nnd Harrell of
Morris Mr. and Billy Adklns Pete

Amelia
visited

family
Connie

Hany

children
,

and

Vogel
her

nnd
Mullins

Lubbock.

Carroll
visiting

Mr.
Mnlone

family reunion Grif-
fins
Marvin

Mrs

week,

Jerry
Mr.

Pennell Calif.,
Wilman Decker of

her
L.

Malone

Luther

party

round

drive
Truck

But
Test"

takins ttnlrfon

rtsjd
know of-- and truck Take

it you!

that, w ysars,
prove

Test" time!

Jenie
May,.

Wanda Joyce

family

served

elected
fourth

Hnr-ic- ll

Glover
Hooker

Robert

Minnie Glover
Archie Randy

Dobbs Larry
Dillard

i Texas,

sister,
Thompson, H. J., Pntric.n and
Tommic of Rule, Mr. and Mrs
Aubrey Kuss nnd childien of Fort
Worth, Mr. Mrs. Camp. is the

3k nnd children Woith. 'tor of and
Mrs. Harrell Haskell

boys of Plainview, Mr. Mis,
Clyde Harrell boys of Plain-vie- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen and
girls of Rule, Mr. Mrs. Hole
Harrell of Rule, Mr. nnd Mis.
Chnrlle Hnricll of Haskell Mis.
Dudley Hnmlltcn and children
Rochester,Mr. Mrs. Billy Har--
i ell of Plainview, Mrs. I. H. Har--
tell of Haskell, Billy Monday In
Gordon daughter of
field, Dan Burson of Fort Riley,
Knns., Mr. and Mis. Dclmar Wi-
lliams of Rule.

$

Dan Sloan Named
YMCA Director

In Abilene
Dan Sloan, 1953 graduate

Haskell High School, has been
namedphysical director of the Ab-
ilene YMCA assumedhis po-
sition there August 15.

He is the son of Mrs.
Steve Sloan of Haskell and was
reared here.

Sloan is to receive his B. S. de

month.
A part-tim- e worker In the Abi

lene YMCA for the past four
summer he has been

an instructor in the Fun
Club, assisting the swimming
program, physical training activi
ties, and riding. He '

has also served a cooperative
program with the Locust Street
Youth Center, Abilene, in a
month's swim program at the
American Legion swimming pool.

As physical director Sloan will
be in charge of the YMCA Health
Club and YMCA Businessmen's
Club, the Church Athletic League
and youth physical of
the YMCA.

Munday Is '
Assignedto AAA
Missile Battery

Nuys. Calif.
Aimy Pvt. David Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones of
Munday, recently was assignedto
the Antiaircraft
Missle Battery C

Nuys.
Jones entered the Army lastApril and basic training

at Fort Ord, Calif. He was
from Dunbar High School

in 1956.

RETURN TO XEW ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hunter anddaughters, Shelley, Kathy and

Sue, have totheir heme in New Orleans, La.,after an extendedvisit with
Hunter parents, and Mrs. D.H. In this city.

Jlti

About People
Mr. and Mrs W J. Adams of

this city and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Adams, Jr., of Cnnndlnn leturned
last week from n several dnys

with the Haskell man's sis-

ter, Mrs. HenJrlck Loyd In Joplln,
Mo Thev also visited with friends
In Rogers, Aik., on the return trip
home.

Mr nnd Mrs V R. Arnold nnd
dnughtcis, Dlnne nnd Marilyn of

Austin weic visiters several dnys
last week in the home of Mrs.
Arnold's paients. Dr. nnd Mrs.
Arthur Edwaids. The Austin
couple's son, Scotty, wns here
visiting his grandparents. Mr.
nnd Mis Arnold nnd children were
en loute to Colorado nnd

Park, and also visit
points in Utah Arizona before

home.
Weekend visitors In the home o:

rtr nnd Mrs. Arthur Edwards
her Mrs. Louise

Mott of and

at

Mrs Edith hoods irom uKinnomu,
Frank Taber and daughter

rf Sun Angelo.
Miss Betty Lynn Wnldrlp of

Wichita Falls wns to home
by plane this week from
Feiiy, Penn , where she has been
fnr six weeks as counselor for n

and Raleigh GUI Scout She (laugn-C-u

of Ft. Mr. Mrs Lynn Waldrlp
and Rollo and of Wichita foimer

and
and

and

of
nnd

and Brown

of

and

Mr. and

years, this
Summer

in

activities

551s

received

Mrs!
Mr.

Persons

will
nnd

and

return

Mr. Falls,
lcsidcnts

mother,

Mr and Mrs. Bob Brock and
son Jimmy, accompaniedby Lela
Ruth Harris were in the
fit st of the week, where they at-

tended a family teunion of the
Block families held In
Stntc Park.

Mr and Mis R. C. Couch,
Mrs. Tom left for a vacation Flor

Van

returned

Lubbock

Sr.,

Ida and other southern states.
While in Floridn. Mr. and Mrs.
Couch plan to go by boat to Ha-

vana. Cuba, and Bermuda for a
short stay

Mis. M. D Fuller nnd G. C.
David of Wesson, Miss., and Ron-

nie and Sammy Davis of Pcsca-p;oiil- a.

Miss., of Mr.
Davis, visited in the home of their
cousins, Scott W. Greeneand
Mis. R. C. Ccuch, Sr., last week.
Mrs. Gieene returned home with
them for a few days visit in Mis-

sissippi.
i

Texas Egg Law

BecomesEffective
f r

gree in Physical Education from ' AllfYllct
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with
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The Texas Egg Law, which be-
comes effective August 22, may
be "just what the doctor ordered"
to assure Texas consumers that
high qualty eggs are being placed
on the market fcr sale.

I inc tui-i-i ui nil: iuw win iiu;
oniy ne leu oy consumers, out
by the producers and other

ns well, according to
F. Z. Beanblosscm, extension
poultry marketing specialist.

This law, says Bcanblossom,
provides primal ily for inspection
and careful labeling of all eggs
that arc to be sold en grade. The
eggs are inspected primarily at
letail outlets and if sold on grade
are labelled accoiding to se
and quality. Ungradedeggs must
be so labelled.

It shall also be unlawful to sell
or advertise shell eggs below the
quality of Grade A as "fresh,"
"selected," "cage," "infertile,"
"newlaid," or other words of sim-l- ar

Import.
Producers of eggs who sell only

the production of their own flock
are exempt from the law unless
they sell on the basis ot grade,
then their eggs must meet the
standards specified by the law.

The deadline for obtaining if.
censes by dealers .retailers,
wholesalers,brokers and piocess-or- s

is October 20. There is no fee
to any retailer, as defined by the
law that is, any personselling or
offering for sale, eggs to con-
sumers only in this state.

Actual enforcement of the new
law will start on February 17,
lUo8

It's an eye for an eye when two
eguusis get together.

LET'S TALK OVER
YOUR INSURANCE

PROBLEMS

It, costs you nothing. Let us go over

your complete property and liability

insurance set-u-p. We will tive you

our opinion in writing after a careful

tudy.

thf
INSURANCE IS THERPt Dn..m,
W. I. (ScotrM rnnniMQ

f PHONE:J 390ice 551-JHo-

aassssssspjpjajpBMMBMiaaMaaMi

StackerCattle

OpenStrong
lly TED (iOL'LI)Y

Foit Woith Trade wns very
active on stoekcr nnd feeder clnss-c-s

of cattle nnd cnlvcs nt Fort
Worth Monday nnd prices wore
from fully steady to ns much as
50 cents h.gher. TIicic wns n rath-
er lnige rcprosentntlon of out of
slnte buyeis on hand, a factor
which ognln lent sticngth to the
bright prospectsfcr the Into sum-
mer nnd fall market for Texas
cnltle this yenr.

Last week agricultural econo-
mists In the cornbelt were warn-
ing farmers there against the
trend toward "pnylng too much"
for replacement cattle this fall.

At the Corn Belt Livestock Feed
ers Association meeting In Chlca

- -- - . ... . . . , . a I

rn

h ....... .. iia t - -- UVlingo week tne tact came home theare in hands ample and Mr8.
were Jl

fnnrl nnrl nr Witt . . .
v.. ...... ...w .c ." . ".." enwaren ot Aouene. Mr. nn tustca as a inctor in tne sirong i,iM

position of cattle growers
than demand for re-

placementsfiom grazing areasbe-cau-se

cattlemen sold down In
drouth, wns also expected, nnd
prospects of big feed grain sn-pli- cs

due to sharp increases in
irraln sorchum ncrcacc .and im- -

j proved corn growing conditions in
the Western Combclt were cited
ns bullish

Later than usual mnrketlng of
stockcrs and wns also pre-
dicted, since will hold
for added poundage.

These warnings to cornbelt
and feeder buyers nbout

high replacement cattle
found sympathetic endorsement
ameng out of state buyers at Fort
Worth Monday. But, as one
from Hoosier State of Indlnna
put it, "We're in the cattle busi
ness, we need cnttlc and our
farmers need cattle, and
demand will sooner
or later."

In the trade Monday good and
choice stocker and steer calves
ranged from $20 to $24, higher
figure en some 017 steer

whose heifer mates cashed
at $21.50 and scaled over 100
pounds. Plainer calves
sold fiom $11 to $19, and stocker
steer yearlings nnd feeder steers

mostly from $21 down.
Fleshy feeding heifers ranged
from $19.50 down. A few replace-
ment cows sold fiom $10 to $14.

In the slaughter division good
and choice fed cattle sold at the
best prices since last fall, ns good
and choice fed steerscashedat $20
to $26, the top for loads of
950 pound fed steeis from Okla-
homa. Plain and medium butcher
sorts cashedat $13 to $19.

Fat cows dicw $12 to $15, and
canners nnd cutters S8 to
$12. Bulls cashed at $10 to $16.

"". emu iut caives solafrom $19 to 522. Medium and low-- cr

grades cashedat $10 tQ $18.

lS!!-I!lrJLr'..3y"T-'""--
j,' bb,,---

HlWIgltTBIUrn
Rule Sergeant
Finishes
In Field'Radio

Fort Gordon, qh.
Sergeant First Class pJK
Robinson Jr., whose parent. ?'
in Rule, recently Waigradun
from the field radio repair cX
at the Army's SoutheasternsSSchool, at Fort Gordon.

The course trained SetRobinson in the fundamentalselectricity and the service
of

and repair of raldo transmitterand receivers,and the use of
dlo testing equipment.

In the Army since 1042, Robin-son has served in Ke.He attended Aspermont HlehSchool.
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SHI'S

Farm& Ranch
We make loans reared n t. i.4l.4 fn.M. onv---.. ,. .. wn

-- ,.- .,, ,,, iime,Liker
Privileges.

No application fee charged,no ,

raquirwa, no stock to purchase,
charted borrower.

Wo make land loan. f. l
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperating isTeai

ir. cm manloan anywhere,anysswaij
No chart,, for consultation. We !&

questions.Wo canprobably saveyobbmsi
uu inaeDioanes. We lend more mown
iuu ui rage lenaing concern.

W. H. McCandlessfe
Haskell Hotel Building - PbomM

P. O. Box 252 A

Milo Ho io
v

We haveolentv of loral stnraoefor vh

Milo. Also, cashmarket for your milo. Your

will be storedin our local warehousesin Ha

and O'Brien. If themarketcoesuavou can

off your loanor sellyourequity.Whenlocally sto

ed you do nothaveanyfreight chargesagainst!

which helps to sell for orofit. You eetyc

.warehousereceiptandmoney the sameday yc

hnishcutting.

Course

We haveelectricPrint6Matic scales.Ej

storageinformation, see

A. T. BallarcL Haskell

fiS

ml

you

V. C. Dulaney,Rule Akon Hester,0

HaskeD WarehouseCo--

teasesof Market PoultryI Egg,Co. Warehc

Seeus we havemarketfor all your milo.
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Ly Strawberry,20 Oz. Jar

IERVES

MONTE, 46 OZ. CAN

omatoJuice
ell's Whole, 303 Can

fATOES 2 for 29c
lond Green, 303 Can

MEDAL

Sweet

25c

89c PEAS

ACLEWHIP

M pound73c
Birdseye Blackeye

49c

2 49c
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Honey Boy, Tall Can

39c SALMON

BOMBS

Del Monte Pineappleand

DRINK oz.can32c

Del Monte Cream,303 Can

2 for CORN

Fly ' Del Monte,303 Can

lY

en's Cream

pi

kS 1 for

en eye

for

w..............

46

Quart

Del Monte,303 Can

SPINACH

Frozen,

PERCH

tBAGE TOMATOES ctn.ea.17c

ave Two
Every Day Low Prices plus

&H GreenSavingsStamps.

dnesday Double StampDay

$3 purchase more.
- v-t W&tfjjfitfmiqiM )!-

-

w iiir4avinri)
' "'T l

2

2
10 Oz.

2 bxs.

Frozen

5c

is
on or
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ALL MEAT

LEAN

Box

SatisfactionAlways!

gj; ChuckRoast 43
27t SevenSteak 49
Grapefruit

33c

22c

49
29c

STRAWBERRIES 39c

pound 37c

pound

Beef Ribs
Bologna

LOUR 99 Ariti Roast

Ways:

PorkChops
Regular

TIDE
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING

Economy Package

BAB-- 0

Charmain

NAPKINS

2 for

2 cans

Cut Rite

TIME

Babbit

Sausage
HIXON'S

Wesson

59c OIL

29c

WAX
CHUCK

Coffee
FOLGER'SINSTANT

Coffee

3

Watalfa
T .T .

Lb.C

CLEANSER 3cansl6c

2boxes25c PAPER

Vienna

"?.'

,l 1

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

GET READY FOR SCHOOL-11.-25 VALUE

LOOSE LEAF FILLERS

Lb.

an

23
39
52
59

J Cans

quart69

79
roll 27c

25
Pomd 79i

60z.Jar1.19.

79
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Paint CreekWTU

Plant Staffers

Enjoy Vacations
Vacations have been In the

news spotlight among workers at
Paint Creek Power Plant of West
Texas Utilities Company recently.

Chief Engineer and Mrs. C. O.
WmAt and son, Junior and Sam

Pace, guest of the Holts, enjoyed
fhelr vacation in Corpus Christl
Caking and swimming. Alsc while
in Corpus they visited Port Aran-
sas and Padre Island.

i

i i W. E. Huss, Jr., and family
pent their vacation at home this

year. Mrs. Huss took the mumps
1he day they started their vaca-
tion.

A. C. Bowers and family visited
friends and relatives in Sweet-
water, Odessa,Snyder and Rising
tar on their vacation. The re-

mainder was spent in resting at
heme.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kuenstler
and daughters v.sited friend and
relatives in Sulphur Springs and
Brady. The remainder of the va-

cation was spent wtlh their chil-

dren at home.

The W. R. Starks vis.ted Mrs.
Stark's parents in Carlsbad, N.
M., and her sisterin Canyon. Their
vacation trip included visits with
friends in Roswell, N. M., and
Wichita Falls.

While on their vacation Mr and
Mrs. D. C. Westerand son, Calvin
visited in Fort Worth, Burleson,
Weatherford, Olney, and visited
the fish hatchery at PossumKing-
dom Lake. They also attendedthe
Wester reunion in Abilene in the
home of J. S. Wester.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Davis and
iamily spent their vacation visit-
ing friends near Wichita Falls,
and Mrs! Davis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Seawright near Ver-
non.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jcsseletand
family spent their vacation at
home. They were vis.ted by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D .Josse-J-et

of Sierra Blanco, Texas. He
also spent some time on his farm
which he works

'
part time.

Mr.' and Mrs. D. T. Atchison
and Shirley vacationed in Colora-
do and Northern New Mexico.
Places of interest visited were the
Royal Gorge, Colorad0 Springs,
and Denver, Colo., Red River and
Taos, N. M.

The Louis R. Tuckers spent their
vacation at home this year. Louis'
family's plans for acation were
interrupted when his wife, Jo, was
hospitalized Aug. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Mercer
spent two days in Lubbock visit-
ing Mrs. Mercer's sister. Their
daughter,Suzannehad been visit-
ing there a week.

E.'P. Fambro of Breckenridge,
with Comunity Service Co. was
host the week of the 10th, to the
Elmer Champion family at the
company's lodge en PossumKing-
dom Lake. This was a reunion of
Navy buddies who had not seen
each other for over twelve years.
The weekend was complete with
boating, water skiing and fishing.

Guests in the home of the L. R.
Tuckers were Louis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. V Tucker of Hobbs,
N. M.

Hostessesfor a chicken, potato
salad and beanpicnic supper for
their families were the WTU Wo-
men's Club of the Paint Creek
Plant and Haskell local office,
Aug. 8, at Rice Springs Park in
Haskelf. The ladies served a very
nice supper which was enjoyed
very much by all present.

and Mrs. Joe ThUroen and
children, Dr. and Mrs. Wm. J.
Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Den Davis,
Bob Mobley. all of Haskell and Dr.
and Mrs. Bob Colbert and chi-
ldren of Rule returned Tuesday
evening from Colorado Springs
and ether points In Colorado.

Bizet of France...famous
has created
for
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RecentBride Is
at Tea

In FrazierHome
Mrs. Wilscn Bailey of Mineral

Wells, the former Miss Oleta Wells
of Mineral Wells, was honored re-
cently at a tea in the home of
Mrs. Byron Frazier.

Guestswere greeted at the door
by Mrs. Frazier, the honoree, her
mother, Mrs. Wells and her sister,
Mrs. Robert Bruton of Haakell.

The tea table was laidiwith a
white cutwork linen cloth featur-
ing a center arrangementof white
zinnias, before a large white fan
with varigated shades of green.
Green candles in crystal holders
completed the arrangement. White
cakesquareswith small greenfans
and green frosted punch were
served from crystal services.

Guests were registered by Mrs.
Kirby Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Bill John
ston ladeled punch and Mrs.
Virgil Sonnamaker served cake
squares. Mrs, L. L. Carroll di
rected guests to the room where
trifts were displayed by Mrs.
Harvc Brundlge. Also in the house
party were Mrs. Hole Harrell and
Mrs. R. I. Johnson.

The hostess' gift was a white
Martha Washington bedspread.

Mrs. Bailey is a former em-
ployee and beautician of the Kirk-
patrick Beauty Shop of Haskell.

WTU Club
With

Picnic ,

Members,of the WTU Women's
Club entertained theUr families
Thursday night with a picnic at
Rice Springs'"Park.

A picnic supper was served,
which included fried chicken, po-
tato salad, ..and beans. A large
number of "members and their
families attended the enjoyable
event.

$
Brenda Brewer and
Don Summersto
Wed Sept. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brewer
cf Haskell are announcing the
engagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter Brenda
Brewer to Don Summers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Summers of
Stamford.

The wedding will be an event
of September 1 in the First Bap
tist Church in Haskell'at 2:30 p. m.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Oman and
children, Brady and Teena Beth,
were weekend visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates, pa-
rents cf Mrs. Oman.

The Very Newest
The fcllowlng births have been

reported in the Haskell Hospital:
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Granado,

Rule, a daughter, Sylvia, born
August 2, weghit 6 pounds 13A
ounces

Mr and MiHfcWiiidel Jones,
Haskell, a daughter,Christie Lynn,
born Aug. 4, weight 9 pounds.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Cook,
Throckmorton, at .son, Jimmy
Donald, born Aug. 4, weight 7
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Myers,
Weinert, a son, Gregory Lynn,
bom Aug. 3, weight 8 pounds 8
ounces.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Pemberton,
Rule, a daughter, Deborah Kay,
born Aug 5, weight 8 pounds 1

ounce.
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SaturdayTea is
ComplimentTo
Miss Doris Strain
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter and Mrs.
J. Beltcn Duncan were hostesses
for a tea Saturday, Aug. 10 from
4 to 6 p. m. in the Vaughter home
complimenting Miss Doris Strain,
bride-ele- ct of Herman Lloyd, of
Longview.

Guests were greeted at the
door by Beth Vaughter and pre-
sentedto the receiving line conslst-.n- g

of Mrs. Vaughter, the bride-c.e- ct

and hei mother, Mrs. J. H.
Stlain.

Jean Duncan presided at the
bride's book, and traditional mu-

sic was played by Kay Henry.
In the dining room the table was

laid with an oyster white cut-wc- ik

cloth. At one end was placed
a silver bowl holding pink carna-
tions from which ran pink satin
streameis with the inscription,
"Lloyd and Doris, Sept. 8." All
appointmentswere of crystal and
silver. Arrangements of summer
flowers were used throughout the
home.

Mrs. James Strain of Abilene,
sister-in-la- w cf the bride-elec- t,

presided at the table and good-
byes were said by Mrs. Duncan.
Other membeis of the housepartv
wete June Cook and Sarita Seal
of Eastland.

Approximately 75 guests called
and were from Haskell. Throck--
m ton, Eastland and Abilene.

MRS. GENE

The faculty of the Paint Creek
School was completedfor .this com-
ing year at a board meeting Mon-

day night. Mrs. Dorothy Crabb
ftom Jaytcn has been electedas
Homemaking teacher to fill the
vacancycreated by the resignation
of Mrs. Brad Rowland. Richard
G. Selman of Denton, has been
elected t0 teach the Social Science
courses. Mr. Selman has taught
two years In Bomarton before
going Into the service. While sta-
tioned in Europe, he taught two
years in France, and later two
yeats in Newfoundland. Last year
after his dischargefrom the Army
he taught in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Crabb and their
two children will live in the teach-era-ge

where Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal
lived, and Mr. Selman will prob
ably live In Stamford and drive
the bus Fred Selby drove last
year.

Mrs. Allen Isbell has been elect-
ed to serve as supervisor of the
lunchroom fcllowlng Mrs. Vemay
Howard's resignation. School will
begin the last Monday this month
wh.ch is the 26th. We have a good
'acuity, plenty c" water, grass on
the football field, and we hope a
good enrollment.

Paint Creek enjoyed both the
basketball games and the football
game that climaxed the
ccaching school at Abilene week
before lastr Eddfe Lee Thane from
Paint Creek represented the dis-
trict on the basketball team, and
Leon Hokanson represented the
d.strict In football. Many Paint
Cieekers attended the games at
McMurry stadium.

Clara Ajtn.and Margaret Fisch-
er returned , Friday from the
Lutheian Young Peoplescamp at
Kerrvllle. They and 10 other young
people from the Haskell Lutheran
Church attended the camp which
was held at Camp Chrysalis.

The ladles of the Paint Creek
Baptist Church honored Mrs. Billy
Doty with a pink and blue party
last Wednesday afternoon at the
church.

The members of the pep squad
met and completed plansfor their
new uniforms last Monday morn-
ing. Several of the mothers met
with them. Some changes were
made in the leaders, as Alice
Louise Early has moved to Abi
lene. Barbara Grand was elected
leader to take Alice's place, and
Joan Marr was elected president
of the squad In Barbara'splace.
Their uniforms are to be maroon
ccrduroy skirts and gold polished
cotton blouses.

Mrs. Jewel McLennan from Abi
lene was a Paint Creek visitor
Saturday."Shft came home to see
about her crops, and then was
going to Fort Worth to get Tom
Paul wh0 had been visiting her
brother'sfamily there. Paul's un-
cle had given him an English lj.(

which he was bringing back
to Abilene. Mrs. McLennan is
doing well in her beauty course.
she M4 " JL00

en another. Sjtlriri.)-emai- In
Abilene tQ complete her couate
this fall, and Paul will attafd
school thr. Shchopesto be baxk
her 4he ttnVwCm year. 7

r "
Kraue incnvr rcurncu nome from
fDjMW.JfsV.3Mf It. where s)m kad
spent two WMka with Mr. Owen's

nic. writ- -

fflMrtAX? Wfrty hate to lea
wus nn ray, tut we reaUM
living in iMlta will male Mr.
Early's work, mors centraUasd
since he hasbusiness interests in
Brownwood and a ranch in Erath
County as well as the one here.
The RockdaleBaptist Church en-
tertains for the Early famifv on
Saturday at the church hafsr
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PeggyLou Waldrip,
Elliott Hawkins, .

,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Waldrip,
4104 Randell Diive, Wichita Falls,
announcethe engagementand

mariiagecf their daugh-
ter, Peggy Lou, to Eiliott Haw-
kins of Dallas. The prospective
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hawkins, 4111 DeLee
Street, Dallas.

The couple will exchange vows
in the chapel of the First Baptist
Church, Wichita Falls, August 23
at 7 p. m. Dr. J. H. Landes will
officiate for the dcuble ring

Miss Betty Lynn Waldrip will
attend her sister as maid of hon-

or. Serving as honorary brides-
maids will be Miss Pat Womack
of Omey, loommate of the bride-tc-b- c,

and Miss Pat Clancy of
Eiick, Okla. Kay Henry of Has-
kell will be organist.

Bobby Hawkins of Dallas, broth-
er of the prospective bridegroom,
w.ll serve as best man. "

Miss Waldrip is a 1956 graduate
of Haskell "High School. She has
been attending Midwestern Uni-vcislt- y,

Wichita Falls.
The ptospective bridegroomIs a

graduate of Wocdrow High School
in Dallas. He has attended Tarle-to-n

Junior College and Midwestern
University.
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with a gift, and neighborssurpris-
ed them with a 'party at theh
home on Tuesday night. They
brought homemadeice cream 'and
cake and iced drinks, but nobody

had much fun at the party
because they all regretted losing
the Early family' so much.

Bill Patterson spent last week
in Colorado City with his uncle's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pat-
terson, Allen and Lynn.

Mr. and Mts. John Scheetswere
in Abilene Monday to visit their
daughters, Bcnnle and Mrs. Chas.
Coddlngton. Airman 1- -c and Mrs.
Coddirigton are leaving this week
for Illinois where Airman Coddlng-
ton will be In school" for three
months. Bonnie and her roommate
and aunt Ellen Hilliard had the
misfortune to lose all their cloth-
ing in a fire in the closet of their
room at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Coats. Bonnie works for the
Ben Franklin store and Ellen works
at the watch factoiy, the United
States Time Corp. The people at
the watch factoiy made up a col-
lection for the girls and Mr. and
Mis. Scheetstook them some.new
clothes from here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook and
children are spending their vaca
tion in Colorado Spiings. Cards
from them Indicate they are hav-'n-g

a wonderful time.
The Baptist Church is having a

revival meeting at the church this
week with morning services at 8
and evening services at 7:30.

I want to apoligi7e for not get-
ting this news in sooner because
L"na Tidwell phoned me about it,
and I have missed getting the
news In lately. The class of 1947
had their 10th anniversary reun-
ion at the tunchatcrium on July
28. There were 9 of the original 14
present for the day. They met at
11 and met each other's wives,
husbands and children and then
spread lunch. They took pictures
and organized the class, planning
to meet again In five years.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bcbbie Tidwell and daughter
Dlanne, ((Mrs. Tidwell was Lena
cnapman); Mr. and Mrs. Lennis
Hilliard und family of Huist; Mrs.
Geniece (Howard) Bull and cjiil-Ir- en

Sammy and Gary, of Lub-
bock; her twia sister Geneva
couldn't be here: Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Hlse, Rondal and Janna of
Haskell (Mrs. Hlse was Oulda
Hammlt): Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack
Ray of Haskell, (she was Juanell
Collins); Mi. andMrs. Jerry Han-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry
and Carla from Stanton; Mr. and
Mrs. John Grand and family from
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. E--. A.
Howard of San Angelo, (Mrs.
Howard was Heren Terrell); and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mlddlebrooka
and Phyllis from here. (Mrs. 'Mld-
dlebrooka was Ruby May Dean).
Thosewho could not oe here"wsre
Mrs. Jack Watson (Evelyn Sham-fel-t)

from Stamford, Morris H4?-n-es

from Fort Worth, GtnsVa
Howard from Lubbock, Burnell
Shaw from Fort Worth and Max- -
ine Stephens. ),,ttMiss Bonnie Scheets and BiU

erry of Abilene were here'TMs-da- y
for th funeral of Mr. Bob

Jean Bollaad of 'Abilttia were

)1m askell OeuatvStar in ikMr. and Mrs. HiUiri5'rtray Mm
early pistieer couple coming to
Haskell Csunty. .- - ,

WaMar adWUKetoJOVexten.apdJ
wi unnfls were guests of theRotary Club at their luncheon--jaf
the Texas Cafe last Tuesday. The
boys showed their film madeJat
the National Scout Jamboree at
VaUey Korg. in jjdy, and toU.ettheir Jamboree experienceir

The Paket Creek Metbedk

Lieut Jack Lamed
Visits Hereon Way
To Pistol Matches
.. W.. I ..nml nf llila nl(V hflfl Austin- -

'guests home one day last
' days, nil around the ?n "on and his wife, Lieut, stray somewhat from the original

wc..'.n ,.;. i a a. ntr lint it menns that come Sep--
. ti-- W ; -- ;

bcrs of the San Anton.o ponce uc-- ans win uc B'"b "" '" "
naitmcnt. Sgt. Everett Ammann, the first time.

h.s the Bu- -
King and Jim Gaffney. I In of.,... v i - ..nt.ii, of ih man nf V tal Statistics or tnc ...
...,- - ii tA..ho a. an. nonnrtment of Hcaiin ' rent croo mtin.u. . stubborn

md llS -- n is iisclf the annual bales
nmle to Camp Perry, Ohio, where last minute onslaught of than-- year and 1M000 for the
thpv will compete i uai nnai nnia inniiKii ui until ,ww j ww ws nvrniva ujr tiaii.in UIU "auwiini cmix4 w. .j
Pistol Matches. Another member,
of the San Antonio team, Jim
Speny, was driving to Camp
Perry by another route.

Lieut. Larned said that In the
1956 national matches, his San
Antonio team won seventh place
In the nation. They bout such
teams as New York Police Team,
Chicago City Police, and many
o'hei metropolitan teams.

4
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The Gcssett Family Reunion at
the old family home in Audubon
v.ts held August 11. It has been
nn annual affair since 1928.

The membcts came from far
and near, California, Florida, New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas. A
bountiful feast was served at
noon and visiting and picture tak-
ing weic the order of the day. At
night pictures were shown on the
scieen.

Miss Wynelle Heliums of Dallas
came for her parents, Mr. and
Mis. W. D. Heliums, but they were
not able t0 attend the reunion
Sunday.

.f
One of Texas' earliest advo-

cates of soil was
Howard Duke, wh0 terraced his
Noweon County farm in 1882..

Church has two new air condition-
ers in their church, and now the
building is cool and comfortable.

Scouts returning from the Na-
tional Jamboree at Valley Forge
to ought back some Asiatic flu. All
4. PaintCreek Scouts took o their
beds the day they returned, and
the next day the Scoutmastertook
it. Four or five of the Scouts from
Anson have it, one of the Rule
boys and Tom Bill Holden from
Haskell started taking shots in
time to ward off a bad caseof it.
The entile Griffith family took it
irom Dan, and Mrs. Griffith spent
severaldays in the Stamford San-
itarium with a bronchial Infection.
Tha flu is not to be treated lightly,
and all you Paint Creekers try to

out this fall fcr It. But Is
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Birth Certificatesas

Time Nears
"School

KnocmpaS

.anticipation

Circling lioto hasted

GossettFamily
ReunionHeld

udubon

"conservation

Foreseen

School

'"'i'.

,'ntps
It seems that each year the

f Hselfr
school require oi
birth in the form of a birth cer--M

!e?Ar for
er.tcilng school the first time
In the f'""st grade.

Harried all too often
forget the requirement un-

til middle then the
Bureau Vital Statistics Is

with thousandsof similar
for photostat copies

delay in the receiv-
ing the copy for two weeks or

In efforts to speed up the
the bureau each year hliss
help works overtime,

In addition to using certain speed
up techniques to aid the location
of the kept
on permanent file at the Depart-
ment of Health.

Most of the be for
children. Knowing this,

vital satistics personnel arrange
the record containing the
217,470 certificates of birth for
the year 1951 and of the

for so that access
be easier quicker.

The removal and replacement
of certificates photostat-
ing is done at the by the
extra personnel instead of at the

machine by the techni-
cians in the usual manner.

In this way a staggering pile-u- p

of record books is the
of birth certificate photo-

stats is speeded.
State Don Carrol asks

that for photostat copies
be made as soon to
avoid the rush. Contact your lo-

cal health departmentor send the
request to the Bureau of Vital
Statistics StateHealth Department,

Texas.
Be certain to the child's

name, of both
the date and.place of En-
close $1.00 your request.
Cash requested.

Write tonight to be sure t0 get
your photostat on time.
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Sherriir grain sor-gnu-

cotton and wheat were
the major crops irrigated lastyear a combined acreage to-
tal of over 4
crops Irrigated Included

legumes, pastures,
vegetables and other specialty

of the report may be
obtained from SherrhTa office

.lBJocated ln th Agricultur-
al Buirdlng on Texas
campus at Lubbock.
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SpecialistsAdvise
On RangePractices

or

College Sta'.Ion-Pro- per range ' l0?a,nt c

management an essential part I l
w 8 Iai

oi nny successful ranching pro-
gram,

Th to stressnowfor prop-
er range management are feed
reserves, deferred grazing and
brush control, according to G. O.
Hoffman and A. H. Walker,

range apecl-allsts-
.

No
chemical weed control can now
be used effectively, for the
are too large and mature.

A feed reserve the dif-
ference between and loss,

the specialists.
forage be for
use during winter and drouth per-
iods.

Deferred should be
practiced even if Is getting dry.
Good deep-root- ed grass will still
make considerablegrowth the

moisture.
The specialists then give a

summaryof the reports of
agents in regard tQ brush

control, grass growth and chemi-
cal weed control.

county reports show
that grasses,for first time
several years, are showing up
much of the root plawed ground.

In Brown county, chemical
treatment has proved effective in
tree

per cent

twice area.
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beginning 'Sept. 1.-- Senate must
confirm the appointment.

The former assistantstate au-

ditor moves Into the second high-
est paid Job in Texas government

$20,000 per year.
One of his first tasks will' be

to expand the department'sstaff
of insurance company examiners.
Recent legislation provided for 20
new men, bringing the staff to 65.
Former departmentofficials had
complained they didn't have
enough examinersto keep tab on
the thousands of companies op--,

eratlng in Texas.

OIL NOTES
i

The PdreOll Co? hasCompleted'
No. 1 R. C. StanUeld as a pro-
ducer in the Weinert West
(Strawn) Field. It is tw0 and one-ha- lf,

miles southeast of Rochester,
In Subdivision 35, Red River CSL,
Survey 75.

Dally potential was 118.65 bar-
rels of. 3.6 gavlty oil plus 2 per
cent water, pumping from 60 per-
forations at 4,805-1- 5 feet. Casing
was set at 4,898 feet, with hole
plugged back from 4,900 to 4,870
feet.

Skell'y Oil Company cf Sweet-
water has announced two wildcat
locations in the Weinert area.

Skelly No. 1 J. W. Goode, eight
miles northeast of Weinert, is
slated for 2,100 feet with rotary.
It spots 660 feet from the north
and east lines of Section 7, Block
16, H&TC Survey.

A new wildcat location in South
Haskell County is Tom B. Mcd-de- rs

of Wichita Falls No. 1 Lonnie
Cornelius. It is 330 feet from the
north and west lines of D. L.
Winters Survey. Proposed depth is
4,600 foet with rotary. '

Plugged at 2,119 feet was Lomac
Drilling Co. of Shreveport No. , 1

Charles A .Grissom, wildcat three,
and a half miles south of Weinert
in McHenry Winburn Survey 121.

Katz Oil Co. of Abilene No. 1 J.
W. Pace has been spotted as n
proposed5,100-fo-ot rotary test one
and one-ha- lf miles northwest of'
Weinert. Driilsite is 330 feet from'
the north and east lines of Sub--,

division 3, S. McFerron Survey.
A proposed 5,000-fo- ot rotary test'

has been spotted in the Paint'
Creek area. It is' Thomas D.
Humphrey It Sons, Ltd.,-- of Dallas
No. 1-- A Mabel Jean Wood. Loca-
tion hi 380 feet from the most
southerly line and l.00 feet from
the moat westerly east lines of L.
Dyches Survey 48.

Another wildcat is Moore &

Girmore of Midland No. 2 Leona
Partaln. Slated for 3,000 feet with
rotajrjr, location i 2,200 feet from
the south and 330 feet from the
east lines of C. W. JonesSurvey.

A wildcat drilled five and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of Weinert
was plugged at 2,100 feet, It was
Jones-O'Brie-n, 'Inc., et al, of
Shreveport No. 1 Mary Ogllvle, J.
J. Laughl.n Survey 78.

More

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Robert A. Dun-na-m

acknowledgeswith' deep ap-

preciation the" tender loving care,
the nursesand doctors gave him
during his stay at the hospital.
We shall always remember the
kindness of all our friends, and
relatives that stayed with him
during his long illness. May God
blew -- each of you. Robert A.
Dunham Family.' 33

MEATS
and Dressinir :

tehSfed Steak and Cream .Grav-y-
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Farm Operations

Should Consider

Wind Erosion
Farmersof the California Creek

and Wichita-Braz- os Soil Conser-
vation districts should begin plan-
ning their farming operations to
control wind, ercslon during winter
and early spring months, SCS
technicians point out. The farm-
ing methods followed for the next
three months will determine t0 a
great extent the amount of blow-
ing sand we will have next year.

In order to hold wind and water
erosion to a minimum, farmers
should provide a protective cover
on the land during the blowing
seuauii. una tun uquuik ujt i'"- -
Ing crop residue to provide a dead
cover, or by planting cover crops
to provide a living cover.

The utillratlon cf crop residue is
one of the most economic con- -
servation practices a farmer can
practice. This is done by leaving
the crop residue from maize, oats i

or wheat en the surface of the soil
'hroughout the blowing season,
Matee should be harvested so as
in iinv ns much stubble as pos
pible standing. This stubble left
standing helps protect the sell
from wind erosion. Wheat or oat
straw left on the surface of the
soil protects them from erosion
and also provides a mulch to hold
moisture by preventing evapora-

tion and controlling runoff.
Another method of. controlling

wind erosion Is to provide a living
cover for the land during the
blowing season.This can be done
by planting a cover crop In the
fall. These cover crops.will be
destroyed In the spring In time
for the cash crop to be planted.
Some farmers use pats or rye as
a cover crop. Othersadd a legume
such as vtch with their oats or
rye. This method provides a soil
Improving crop as well as a good
cover, crop. Austrian winter peas
are commonly used as a cover
crop, which Is also a sol! Improv-

ing crop.
When a legume crop such as

Austrian winter peas or vetch are
used as a cover crop, the farmer
receives benefits In twdVays. The
soil Is protected by the growing
crop during the blowing season,
this controls the wind erosion.The
legume crop adds fertility to the
soil, this Increases yields of the
cash crop that follows.

Fields left bare during,pie .win-

ter and early spring encourage

sand storms which create unde-

sirable living conditions mwIIm
being very damaging to the soil.
Plan now to control J. fg
next spring, and for
sake keep it covered.

Cover crops should-- be planted
In Septembert0 provide rW-e-r

during the winter
they can b(tt4'M

November. For fii)iicW
Mlstanct H platag cover crops
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NewspapersLead
In Food.Ad :'

Effectiveness
Housewives find newspaper ads

more helpful In making' out the
weekly food shoppinglist than ads
in any other medium, a recent
survey disclosed.

In a survey of more than 5,000
Illinois homemakers, 59 per cent
preferred their newspaper as a
guide to food shopping, according
t0 JamesS. McAnulty, chairman
o fthe New&paaper Food Editors
Conference.

Large grocery chains are con
centrating between 75 and 95 peri
cent, oi their advertising budgets
In newspapers, he reported'

He. pointed out mat newspapers
are a more powerful advertising
medium than ever before,,, with
the money invested in newspaper
ads exceeding the combined total
of all other media.

He emphasizedthat newspapers
bring people together "in one big
market place" while magazines,
radio and television "tend to split
people into groups."

Newspapersmay be read by any
member of the family at any
chosen time, he said, in contrast
t0 radio ana television wnicn
"thrust their advertisement upon
the audience as a penalty for free
entertainment provided."

S

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStrain and
children, Jayneand Steve, of Abi-

lene, spent the weekend in the
homeof Mr. Starin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Strain.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and

little son Chris, of Abilene, were
weekend visitors in Haskell and,
attended a tea honoring Miss Do-

ris Strain.
e

Mrs. Bobby Neil Smith and little
son Mike, of Arlington, were
weekend visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith.
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Your Home

On

Prowl
More than 500 million dollars

will be. paid by homeowners this
year to the "home fix-u- p racke-
teers,", who promise the home- -

1 owner bargains In termite-pro- of

ing. Kitchen reconstruction, roof
ing .etc., according to the editors
of Changing Times magazine.
' The fast talkers in the house

"renovation and repair business
have many tricks. One of them.
according to the editors, is to
.promise cut-rat-es to those who
'.will permit their homes to be
photographed for "advertising"
.purposes.The offer Is hedgedwith

On. many conditions that inevi
tably-- , the fun price must oe
paid.

Often such racketeers conceal
many of the charges in the fine
print in the contract, or offer
worthless guarantees and then
skip t0 the next town.

To guard against such opera-
tors, the magazine advises:

1. Don't bite at superbargams
Ask the names of four or five
previous customers that you can
check with.

2. If the company Is not known
to you check its standing with
your local bank, the chamberof
'commerce or better business bu-

reau. This is essential it dealing
with out of town or Itinerant
firms.

3. Read the contract twice be-

fore singing. Demand a duplicate
of. what you. sign, with the con-

tractor's signature on it.
4. Don't sign the completion

certificate. Indicating the Job
meets with your approval, until
you have satisfied yourself that
it's in accord with the contract
or sales agreement.
'

Texas' lowest recorded temper-
ature was 23 below zero at Tulia
on Feb. 1899.
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Effect of New
Egg Law Will Be

Widespread
The Egg Law passed by the

Texas legislature, will mave a
widespread impact on Texas citi-
zens. It will affect egg producers,
dealers, retailers, wholesalers,
brokers and processors as well as
consumers.

But just what does this law do?
Hew will It 'affect those people
just listed? F. W. Martin, county
agent, lists a' few of the . law's
nignngnis.

(1) It provides for the estab-
lishment of. standardsof size and
quality of eggs. The standardsof
quality as determined by cand-
ling and condition of shell, the
grades and standardsof size as
determined by weighing shall be
the same as standardsand grades
prescribed by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture for shell
eggs.

(2) The law provides for prop-
er grading and labelling. The
eggs arc inspected primarily at
retail outlets and labelled accord-
ing to grade, which include size
and quality. Unless the grading
is under USDA supervision, it
shall be nlawful to use the pre-
fix "U. S." on grade and weight
classes.

(3) Provides for licensing of
egg retailers, dealers, wholesalers,
processors and brokers. ThereIs
no licensing fee to any retailer as
defined by law that is, any per-
son selling or offering for sale
eggs to consumers only In this
state. All retailers must have a
license even though there is no
fee.

(4) Provides that the law will
be self-financi-ng through the fees
collected.

(5) Provides penalties for viola-
tions. Any persch convicted "

of
violating this act' is subject 'fo a
fine. The license of a violator may
be suspendedfor a period not to
exceed 90 days.

(6) Gives exemption to. produ--j
cers selling eggs from their flocks
unless a grade is claimed.r But if
they wish to claim a grade, then
their eggs must meet the stan-
dards specified by the law.

(7) It establishesan Egg Mark-
eting Advisory board to be ap-
pointed by the governor. This
board will be composed of the
Commissioner of Agriculture, who
will be chairman, and nine other
members, all' from Texas, who
will serve six year terms.

.

Mrs. Bill Wilson and daughters
Frances and Kelly, of Abilene,
were --visitors during 'the weekend
with Mrs". Wilson's mother, Mrs.
Verna Wilson arid her mother, Mrs.
Mary A. Oates in this city.

$
Mrs. G. T. Collins of. Throck-

morton visited friends in Has-
kell Saturday and attended a tea
honoring Miss Doris Strain, bride-ele- ct

of Herman Lloyd of Long-vie- w.
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New Variety of
PerennialSweet

Developed
'A --synthetic, tetraplold of the

sorghum species has been devel-
oped by the Texas' Agricultural'
Experiment Station after 15 years
of breeding and selection, accord-
ing to F. W. Martin, county agent.

This tetraplold, Perennial Sweet
Sudan grass was obtained by
doubling the chromosomes of
common Sudan grass by treat-
ment with colchicine and crossing
It with Johnsongrass. It has good
forage qualities with sweet and
juicy 'stalks, good fertility and
seed production qualities, and a
perennial root growth habit in-
termediate betweenJohnsongrass
and Sudan grass.Its roots do not
penetrate as deeply as those of
Johnson grass, so It Is unlikely
to become a pest.

A leaflet just released by the
Experiment (Station. "Perennial
Sweet Sudan Grass," gives pert!--'
nent formation on this new
grass. Included in the leaflet are
sections on growing habits, pala-tablli- ty

and productivity, forage
qualities, seeding habits, its ca
pabilities as a cover crop and
sources of seed. Seed should be
available for planting from com-
mercial seed companies in the
summer of 1958.

Copies of this leaflet are avail-
able at the Agricultural Informa-
tion Office, College Station, Tex-
as, or local county agent's offi-
ces in Haskell. Ask for L-3-

-- ?-

Highest temperature ever re-
corded at any Texas weather
station was 120 degrees F. in
Seymour on Aug. 12f 1936.
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PAGE SEVEN

FarmAccidents
ProveCostly

Says
A fall on the farm or ranch

cost a rural family ''more money
than a fall in prices on the agri-
cultural commodities markets,
according to the Texas fSefety
Association. .

The association points out that
falls are the leading source of
Injuries to farmers and ranchers
In Texas.

However, injuries from all
haps are expensive. In fact, sv re-
cent study shows that the avaamge
medical costs of such iawrles
runs $105 per accident. Piled on
top of this is, in many cases, the
necessity of hiring extra labor,or
suffer a serious loss of production,
besides pain and

Around the yards and corrals,
pick up loose wires, boards and
scrap metal. Don't allow, nails or
hangers to protrude unnecessari-
ly. Keep .tools in safe racks. In
the home, keep stairwaysclear of
objects and well lighted. Have a
step ladder or kitchen stool handy
for reaching high places. And,
don't carry a "lazy man's load"
that will block your walking view.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Wendil Jarman
and family of Pasadena,Texas,
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Maggie Lamed and attended the
funeral of R. M. Hise.

$

Louis Hughes of Big Springs,
Miss., spent weekend in the
home of Mrs. Maggie Larned.
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DOLLAR DAY ONLY
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

One 12 ft. Deluxe Hot Point Re-- ttOTfrigcrator. 349.50 value for 9b
319.50 value '57 model Hot Point fiOAA
Automatic Washer for only 4fcWW

c. chrome dinette, real gA
hot value

179.50 solid pecan c. 4 ft EftBedroom Suite for lWi9U
Box spring and innerspring, COr Cftregular 119.50 for 9vi9U
Rubber mattress and box spring O'd .Oregular 149.50, now .... OviH'U

c. Living Room Suites, reg. f k PA
189.50. 5 to pick from for X05PaOw
9x12 Carpet AH Eft59.50 value rOiJ
$10.00 Off
On large rockers, including recliners, 49.50 up

All Lamps APT
All kinds Vo UIT
All q OFF
Pictures 91
Any E 4 ft OFF
Dinette Set 91V
One group used Divans EEWhile they last . . 93
$40 Allowance
For your old BedroomSuite in trade in on new
Suite $169.50 up.

$30 Allowance
For your old Living Room Suite in trade on new-Suit-

e

$169.50 up.

BOGGS & JOHNSON
FURNITURE - MATTRESSES APPLIANCES

Phone 44--J EASY TERMS Haskell, Texas
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floppy!

Live Better
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Who takes over

when Mother takes off

raswmm

We it's Father and we bet
he leans heavily on
family's SUettCe Servants.

And why not? Electric servantsdraw mighty low wages.
Lower, even, than they were 2 J sears ago. For instance,
if yours is the typical American home,you're getting twice

i; 4gtlt
Ikf ttrtii)

lJt,l

v;"'1'-- " utrii "fc- -

Two from Stamford

On TexasOil Bowl

Football Squad
Mlke McClellan, halfback, and

Dale Robinson, tackle on the state
lianiplonshlp Stamford BulMop

fptball team, have been selected
members of the Texas Oil Bovl
squad, nccordlng to announcement
from Wichita Falls.

The Texnns will meet Oklahoma
schoolboy All-Star- s August 23 In
Midwestern University Stadium In

Falls.

The 20th annual Oil Bowl benefit
game will match top talent from
the two states again, under avis-pice- s

of Mnsknt Temple and the
Oklahoma Coaches Association.

Tickets are on sale in Kemp
Hotel Lobby. Wichita Falls. The
phone is

Sen. Yarborough
Criticizes Tech
Firings

U. S. SenatorRalph Yarborough
said in Washington Monday
refusal by the Texas Technologi-
cal College directors to reinstate
three recently ousted professors
is a departure from democratic
principals.

Referring to the dismissal of Dr.
Byron Dr. Herbert)
Greenberg and Dr. Per G. Stens-lan-d,

the senator said:
"They were discharged for ex-

ercising their constitutional right
of free speech.There are certain
people and interests in Texas who
want to deny all school teachers
their right of free speech. These
persons and interests are afraid
of an Informed electorate."

Church Notes For
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Guy Minister

. Dennis P. Ratliff, Bible School
Supt.

The Lord's Day services for Aug.
18, 1957.

9:45 a. m. Bible School hour.
The lesson wiir be "Jonathan,
Noble in Friendship."

10:45 a. m. The Communion
and Worship hour. The morning
message will consist of a chart
sermon on the subject "Where are
the Dead?"

7:30 p. m. The Evening Evan-
gelistic hcur. The Primary Depart-
ment will have charge of the ser-
vices. Brother Harris will preach
a sermon entitled "The Destruc-
tive Power of Sin."

You are cordially invited to at-
tend any of these services. Come
to a church that believes and
preachesthe New Testamentorder
for the church and God's people.

as much electricity for your dollar today as you did in
1932. Vour electric bill may be higher, but that's becauseelectricity is doing so much more
for you now.

&WMm Actually in hemts srvd by WTU, Mm aver
iMW&m ..... ... ... . .
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that

Abernathy,

I. Harris,

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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By MBS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Mrs. Elmore Cook and daug-
hter Carolyn and Sharon, of Big
Spring visited with Mr. and Mrs
M. Y. Benton last week. The two
httie girls stayed here for a long-
er visit with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Franke and
family have moved to Abilene,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brcd-thau- er

and family have moved
Into their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Spitzer
of Lubbock visited here with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Spitzer and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Bocdcker Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Kupatt Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Spaw of Midland and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and
family of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl LeFevrc of
Odessa visited with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. LeFevrc last weekend. Mr.
and Mrs. Ira LeFevrc of Cle-

burne arc also visiting in the G.
W. LeFevrc home this week.

Misses Dorothy and Lois Knlp- -
llng, accompanied by Miss Onetn
Ehlers of Wilson, have returned
from a trip to Galveston.

Mrs. C. E. Stegemoelleraccom
panied Miss Ehlers to Childress
Tuesday of this week where Mrs.
Stegemoellerwill stay with Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Stegemoellerand
Susan for a while.

Rev. Schonbcm, the Lutheran
pastor from Albany, who conducts
serviceshere at the Zlon Lutheran
Church each Sunday morning
early, was called to hte home in
Willow City, N. D., last week to
the bedsideof his mother, who had
suffered a stroke.

Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck and
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Bredthauer are visiting in Cald-
well this week.

PastorShatto, pastor of the St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, attended
a menthly pastors meeting at the
Trinity Lutheran Church In Has-
kell Monday.

The Daily Vacation Bible School
at the SagertonMethodist Church
ended with a program given by
the children Sunday morning be-

tween Sunday School and church,
and awards were given. There was
?cod attendance all through the
school.

Several members of the local
Methodist Church went to Rule
last week where Bro. Cecil Tune,
who is a former pastorof the Sag-
erton church, was holding a re-

vival.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelnast

and family of Olton, former resi
dents of this community, are(
here this week visiting relatives
and eld friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre,
Mrs. John Clark, Delbert LeFevre,
Miss Velda Carter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Nelnast and Lillian
attended the funeral services for
Mr. Pilley in Abilene Friday of
last week. Mr. Pilley lived in this
community for many years be-

fore moving to Abilene,.
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark, Mr.

md Mrs. Chas. Clark and Whit
Clark went to Brownwood Friday
night where the men played In a
softball tournament with other
nlayers from Stamford and Abl-'en- e.

They won their game Friday
ight, but were defeatedSaturday

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Krueger

and grandsonsfrom Shermanvis-
ited with relatives here and at
Old Glory last week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Ender Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt of
Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Stremmel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. August Stremmel, Mr. and
Mrs. JesseThames, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ender and Gary, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Vahlenkamp nad
family of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Ramm, Mr. and Mrs.

7 ' f"22SS
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SagertonNews
Albert Stremmel, Hilda and Emit,

' Mr. and Mrs. August Angcrman,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer and
Frank Lowack. The occasion was
Mr. Eiuler's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Tlcchel-ma-n

and Mr. and Mrs. August An-

gcrman,visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Vahlenkamp hi Old Glory Sun-

day night.
Sherry Counts, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Counts, had her
tonsils removed at the Stamford
Hospital last week. She had to go
back to the hospital once because
she was hemorrhagingbut it was
slopped and she returned home.

Billy Ed Quade. son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Jack Quade, entertained a
grcup of his friends with a party
at his heme Sunday afternoon.
Those present were Steve Clark,
Garv Spitzer. Larry and Lyndcll
Quade,JerryandTommy Manske,
Lrtrrv LeFevre. Rickv Letz. Mike
Summers. Johnny Manske and ,

Mr and Mrs. Quade and daugmer,
Mclodv Ann.

Nine Marriage
LicenseIssued
In July

County Clerk's office reported
nine marriage licenses were Is-

sued in July.
Licenses were issued to:
Russell Fields Drlnnon, Has-

kell, and Betty Jane Melton, Has-
kell.

Harold Lee Skiles, Rule and
Stella Louise McNeil, Haskell.
Corliss Ownesby Thomas, Jr..

Aspermont and Iva Jean Altman,
Aspermont.

Edwin Eugene B.ounds, Haskell
ind Sandra Lee Chllders, Odessa.

Thomas Shcrod Richards,
Throckmorton and Ruby Janice
Gieen, Stamford.

Waymond Hollis McBroom. Abi-

lene and Bettye Elizabeth Hester,
Haskell.

Frank BarenJenkins,Fort Worth
and Roberta Elnora Raynes,

Carl Edwin Del Valle, Abilene
and Oleta Charlene Cunningham,!
Abilene.

Domencio Martinez Roblez,
O'Brien and Anita Valencia,
O'Brien.

$
Mrs. Lynn Waldrip and daugh-

ter Peggy, of Wichita Falls, spent
Saturday visiting friends in

KennethH. Thornton
Box 3S5 803 Ave. D
RepresentingVernon Marble

and Granite Works.
See Our Display . . . Now
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Mof truck ownmru know
that Chevroef . . . with Its
wd rout of mM$ . . .
offers fh right capacityand
power to stay and sav on
any obf

Durable Chevrolet Task-Forc-e
trucks are doing more jobs-a-nd
getting them done more quickly
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Haskell Studentto
Receive Degreeat
WestTexasState

Mrs. Dolores Ann Foster, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Burnett
of Haskell, is among the 247 candU
dates for degrees at West Texas
State College's summer conv
mencement August 23 In Canyon.

exercises will
be held in Buffalo Stadium at 8
n. m. Thn sneaker will be Dr.
GordonWilson, headof the English
department at Western Kentucky
Stnte College.

Mrs. Foster Is a candidate for
a Bachelor of Science degree.

Knox andHaskell
Pioneersto Meet
In Lubbock

The annual Knox and Haskell
Ccunty Pioneers Reunion will be
held Sunday, Aug. 11, in Mcklnzlo
State Park, Lubbock, same loca-
tion as formerly.

All former residents of the two
counties who now live on the
South Plains are Invited to attend
the reunion, bring a basket lunch,
and spend the day.

A. G. Jungman of Pep, Texas,
former Knox County resident, is
chairman of the reunion organl--
zation.
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an anyother truck.
buifd hirT iof their braw"y

clock!

mSytiZderntfeatUrcs'
mnCy around S

Take a look at Chevrolet'shard,working pickups.
your pick of big, roomyanbodtt
with hardwood floors, skidsirip

Chevrolet dealers

Commencement

HAKtLL. TtXM. THUB..y

NOTICE 0FINCREASE1

VEHICLE REGISTKA1

FEES

In conformity with provision,
passedby the last Legislature,the

0f "
on variousclma f ... ci

.Dor.xim.,.lv "".

All Vhirloa
ning August 22 and will be'
increasedfee. 1addition to th .k...
10 percent fee for dieiel tJlincreasedto 11 per cent.

There has been no chants a.
tax, dealer, factory delivery, and inlramjt

ELIZABETH STEWART

COUNTY

Attention Farmers

Make NOW to the County -- f
meetingof cotton growers,ginners business

THE TEXAS THEATRE

P. M.-THU- RSDAY, AUGUST

meetingwill beheld to discusstrendsi
domestic market for cottohwhicK could vitally

thebusinessandagricultural economyof Haskell!

andthis entiresection.

Haskell Coun
FarmBureau
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plans attend
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and grain-tig-ht tailgates,
And for the right power, Cfcev-rol- et

offen lineup of super-efficie- nt

engines from 140 all the way
upto210h.p.

From wide rangeof models-pcr-ky

pickups, middleweights,
tough tandems-l-et your Chevrolet
deater help you select the right
truck for your Job. Sm him soon!
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suck

should make wonderful roping or
cutting an,ma' Kcntlo raised, Clay-bnn- k

dun saddle marc, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handleswell. $300 gets the pair or
will sel Jetty V.
Claro at Haskell Free Press.

26tfc

Lighting the way men to
betterment the finest profes-
sion in the world.

Co.
Title

Phone29 - 822

CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
Boats Side SquareHaskell

Gertrude Robinson
cniROFRACTIO CLINIC

Mchvmy 277

House Calls Day or Nlffct
Office Phone 10S Be. 14

SAVE YOU
EY ON A MERCURY

THE BIG M
UtSA

,000.000
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.AUGUST 31 Mercury dealersacrossthe
t celebrating the success TheBig with

; sales event our history. We pre--
) give thousandsaway every day trade-i-n

Your present will never worth so
act now. in. drive home

i brand Big M, today.
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Guaranty Abstract
Abstracts -

Insurance
HORACE O'NEAL

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT

CAN BIG

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
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FOR SALE: Baled mnize heads.
7078 type. Sec John E. Robinson.
Phone 31C-- J. 33.34c

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
ubc. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

WHEN in need of a
call Dr. v. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc

FOR SALE: Complete line oftractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-- Zt

47tfc

Disc
Gllmore
Phono 16. 30-3- 3p

FOR SALE: Masking tape, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

25c dozen. Diivo In
alley back of my house, 903 North
Ave. E. M. R. Hemphill. (If no
one at home, count them yourself,
pay me later.) 31-3- 4c

FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
WE DO radiator fix
ga9 tanks, car heaters and

for nil kinds of radiators.
All work Wootcn's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
468-K-3. I4tf
FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes.Size 1-- 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap anysize
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
FOR SALE. Fishing worms. in

!l2 inches long. J. M.
J20i n Avenue H. 32-3-

DOBBINS Sprayers and booms.
Close out prices. Reduced 407c
Trice Hatchery. 32-3- 3p

TIME TO PLANT a fall garden.
We have a complete line of bulk
seed. Trice Hatchery. 32-3- 3p

WANTED
WANTED: Ladies to acceptFree
Hose. Join Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
Free! . 20tfc
WANTED: Women, Juniors, shop-
ping for mid-summ- er cotton
dresses, Dacron,
blouses, pants, shorts, after five
cottons, hosiery, bags, etc. Elma
Guest 26tfc

ITEMS
FOR SALE: One dozen World
War II Service Men Books left.
50c each.Haskell Free Press.2tfc
FOR SALE: 54 gallon electric
hot water heater. Windmill pump
stand, sticker rods and cylinder.
Used one year, half price. Mrs. W.
D. Gllleland. Phone 728K5. 33p

FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. Htfc

New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tic
FOR SALE: Two used

in perfect running condition,
both 9 foot boxes. The

box at $89.98. The
box at 179.95. Jones,

Cox Co. 30
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BARGAINS: Automatic Wnshers,
Maytngs, General Electric, Frig-lUalr- o,

ABC, Bendlx $89.06 up.
Bynum's. ntfc
FOR SALE: Used refrigerator,
120.00. good running order, 511 N.
D. Phone 501-- 33-3- 4c

FOR BALE

FURNITURE AND CARPET
For quality furniture and car-
pet at most reasonable prices,
there's just one place to shop
THE TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Parker Square Wichita Falls
Open until 8:30 p. m. Thurs-
days. 29-3- 5p

SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trlide in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zie-'za-g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfe

Lean,Fresh-Grou-nd

HAMBURGER

MEAT

33c lb.

PORK

LIVER

25c lb.

Ready-to-E-at

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

49c lb.

RIB

STEAKS

49c lb

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
Fine Spinet Piano to reliable

family, Small payments. Famous
make, full keyboard. Immediate
disposal desired. Write McFarland
Music Co. 722 W 3rd, Elk City,
Oklahoma. 33p
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
WANTED: Ladles shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lane-Felk- er.

20tfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i- n. Bynum's 14tfc

tj
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FOR RENT

HUNT'S, 2i2

Peaches
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
WessonOil
SUN-SPUN- , RED SOUR

PieCherries
Hawaiian, 46 Ounce Can

PUNCH
400 Count

KLEENEX
Sun-Spu-n, No. 2li Can, Shoestring

POTATOES
Imperial, PureCane

SUGAR
Gold Medal

FLOUR
Our Value, No. 1 Can

KRAUT
LibWy's, No. 303 Cans

SPINACH
Skimmer's

FOR RENT. Three room furnish-
ed nrmrfmnnf. niwlv nnnerpfl.
private bath, air conditioner. Phone
83 or outj-- w alter 7. 31-k- jc

FOR RENT: Close in furnished
and unfurnished apartments,with
garage. Bills paid. 206 N Ave. D,
Telephone 261-- J. 19tfc

FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 2tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart-ment- s.

4tfc
FOR RENT: Lovely furnished

apartment. Extra clean.
Private tile bath, private en-
trance. Quiet and cool. See by
applying at 509 N Ave E. 32tfc
FOR RENT: Stucco house, four
rooms and bath. Close in. 306 N
Ave. B. 33-3- 4p

NO. CAN

or

StarkUt or Cki4iaf-the-5e-a

TUNA

10-Lb- i.

29c

5-L-

cans

can

2

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 2 bed-
room home, ducted in air condi-
tioner, wall to wall carpet, TV
tower, fenced in back yard. Will
trade equity for four row tractor
or '56 or '67 car. W. L. Fore,
1026 N 6th Street. 33-3- 5p

FARM MACmNERT
FOR SALE: Reconditioned tract-
ors, Farmall "M,' "H" and other
models. Oneway plows, grain
drills, used trucks, other farm
machinery. Bute's, Stamford, Tex-
as. 33-3- 4p

- tAfcJ

A

Real Estate
Farm Loans A

Dr.

422--J

115 N. Ave. D

PLUMBER?
Service from the Re-

pair Job to

PHONE

r7

Red

20 Oz. Size

Foremost

DUNCAN
AGENCY

Edwards

A
Prompt Plumbing Smallest

Complete

POUND

QUART

CAN

or Ctn. of 6

12 Oz.

A.

Ft A., a,it-ft r-

..'ar
. 'j,'V v 'W.- -tVk - -- ,r -

89'

59

T

Irving-to-n Club, Whole

GREENBEANS2
Large Size, Good Quality,

box POTATOES 10 39c
Crystal Wedding,

box

Cut-Rit- e

10 lbs. 89c WAX- - PAPER 2

89c

5c

2 25c

Macaroni Spaghetti3 bxs.29c

29

VEL BEAUTY BAR bars29c

Optometrist

NEED

Installations.

86
Brazelton Lumber Company

rrisiM

49c

25c

19c OATS 15c

rolls 49c

49c
JELL--0 29c

MELLORINE half gal 49c
Jumbo (10-Lb- .) Size

Dash Washing Compound1.98
Ohio, Boxes

MATCHES
CfcmpWM's

CHICKENS0UP 3cans49c
Cafe's, sWMU PkmvOil

DISINFECTANT

ph.--it POGUETS

CAHILL

Diamond

a&sca
&&& T3sttssmnx ygattrnWrnt m4r& FMONK17$tJH Orr (km) IMiW

528ISRT
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Rentals

Arthur

Telephone

25

19

4 boxes

39c

35c

I

I iw- -
f ,t
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PowerPlant
(Continued from page 1) Gulf

mated that by 1061. the realden-- " y JT" Ml? "
tial customer'susagewill have In-- "V w""'- -
creased another 50 per cent. :"'' mL .im.. if. j

WTU la also interested in the '", , l"v """', , " ,v
of nuclear power. -- "; 'T".u"

Paralleling the present $51 . ?Jnmthe ,ake has becn

hT company
power

Is participating
program, compieica.

Tne Increasing of generating
research octlvltles. lWHty s only one part of pro--

Young1 pointed out West Ruling electric power.: Trawmls-Texa- s

Utilities has for some time .fln nea, substations and dls-be-en

associated-wit-h the Sargent trlbutlng systems must be ex-a- nd

LUndy group, designers of panded and increased size,

Installations at Argonne .P ty and quantity in order to get
National Laboratories, Lemont electricity to towns and custo-t-ii

u,.. rMtiu. vtti tolned , mers.
All. Miuic .xr.."j . s . rfr
with 10' other private utility com
panlea In Texas to form the Texas
Atomic Energy Research Foun-
dation.

This non-pro- fit Foundation re-

cently completed arrangements
with General Dynamics Corpora-
tion for a four-yea- r, $10 million
research program in the field of
controlled thermonuclear react-
ions.

Young adiied that in the Im-

mediate future it was not likely
that nuclear fuels would become
economically competitive with
natural gas for electric product
ion.

WTU's construction program Is
already underway Work of in-

stalling a 5,000 kilowatt gas tur-
bine unit at WTU's gas turbine
station northwest of Ft. Stockton
began,earlier this year. The new
gas turbine unit will be In ser-
vice In 1938.

Construction of the addition of
major steam units at the com-
pany's Paint Creek and Rio Pecos
Plantswill begin this fall.

A 53,000 kilowott steam tur-
bine unit will be addedat the
Paint Creek Plant on Lake
Stamford In Haskell County.
Construction will begin next
month. The unit is scheduled
tn be in operation in May,
1959, Increasingthe plant's ca-
pability to 126,000 kilowatts.
At the Rio PecosPlant nearMc-Cam-

a 36,500 kilowatt steam
will be added Work is sche-

duled to begin this fall. The new
steam unit to be added to the
plant is designed for use with a
6,000 kilowatt gas turbine unit now
at the plant. The three 6,000 kilo-
watt steam units now operating at
the plant w De maintained for
peak load use. On completion of
installation of the new unit in the
spring of 1959 the Rio Pecos
Plant will have a capability of
59,500 kilowotts.

A new power plant will be con-
structed on Oak Creek Lake in
the . northeast corner of Coke
County. The 117 acre site selected
for the plant is on the west shore
of the lake immediately adjacent
to, Highway 70. A 57 acre portion
of the site has been purchased
from the City of Sweetwater, and
the company is negotiating with
Charles Copeland, Coke County
ranchman for the purchase of an
additional 60 acres to complete
the tract.

Construction of the new power
plant will begm early next year.
The first 75,000 kilowatt unit is
scheduled to be in operation in
1961. The ultimate capacity of the
plant will be 225,000 kilowatts.

This new plant to be located
11 miles north of Bronte and
three.and one-ha- lf miles south of
Blackwell will be approximately
In the geographic center of the
company's system. Being almost
equr-dista-nt from Abilene and San
Angelo, the plant will be well sit-
uated t0 supply the additional
power requirement for both cities
and the surrounding areas.

133,000 volt transmission
line connect.ng Abilene and San
Angelo, which is now nearlng
completion, extends within two to
three miles of the new plant lo-
cation. A 138.000 volt transmission

to the Abllene-Sa-n Angelo line

--OlsSHLj
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WTU hu purchased the water
rights on Oak Creek Lake from the

Oil Corporation. Gulf had

development ,csa"""
mil- -

development

that

in

unit

The

To supplement and strengthen
the present 2,652 mjtes of high vol-
tage transmission lines serving
West Texas, WTU plans to have
in operation by 1960 a continuous
133,000 volt transmission line from
the Oklahoma border near Qua-na- h

to San Angelo and another
138,000 volt line from the Rio
Pecos Plant at McCamey to Val
Verde County In southwestTexas.

The transmission line from Ok-
lahoma to San Angelo will provide
continuous 138,000 volt Intercon-
nection fcr WTU's Lake Pauline
Plant, the Paint Creek Plant in
Haskell County, the Abilene Plant,
the new Oak Creek Plant and the
Concho Plant at San Angelo. This
line will also connect with the
Public Service Company of Ok-

lahoma's system to provide an
additional source of power.

The line from McCamey to Val
Verde will connect at the north
ern boundary of Val Verde County
with Central Power & Light Com-
pany's system, providing addition-
al power from that area.

The Oklahoma-Sa-n Angeio line
'will be In service in 1968 when
censtruction of the northern seg-
ments of the line are completed.
New 138,000 volt lines will be
built between Paint Creek Plant

andMunday and from Lake Pauline
to the Oklahoma border. The ex-

isting 69,000 volt line from Lake
Pauline to Munday will be con-

verted to 138,000 volts.
In 1959, construction of a sec-

ond 138,000 volt line from Paint
Creek to Abilene will begin.

In that same year, ten miles of
138,000 volt line will be built from
the Rio Pecos Plant to McCamey,
and the present 69,000 volt line
from McCamey to the Central
Power and Light Company
connection in Val Verde County
will be converted to 138,000 volt
line.

These 138,000 volt lines will be
operated in connection with the
69,000 volt system which intercon-
nects with Southwestern Public
ServiceCompany on the north, the
Texas Electric Service Company
on the east and' west, and the
Lower Colorado River Authority
on the south, in addition to the
Interconnections with the Public
Service Company of Oklahoma
and Central Power 4j Light Co.
These interconnectionswith other
utilities provide for a flow of el-

ectric power either Into or out of
the system as needed.

Not Included In the present five
year censtruction budget, but as
an Integral part of future plan-
ning is a proposed new plant In
the San Angelo area.Under terms
of sale of the water system to the
city of San Angelo In 1950, WTU
retained water rights sufficient to
add aDorcxlmately 90,000 Kilo
watts of capacity at the existing
Concho plant in Son Angelo or at
one of the city's lakes. Current
plans indicate the possibility of a
new plant being constructedon the
Three Rivers P.eservxlrwhen com-
pleted. Young said that he was
confident that satisfactory de-

tails could be worked out with the
City of San Angelo.

The company also owns water
rights for additional generation
facilities at the Lake Pauline Plantloop will connect the new plant and at' the Paint Creek Plant.

nivB.BH.

The Abilene and Conoho Plants
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STATE AUTO

JUHMTTT"" """
DAILY ROOM lENfFITS
$5.00 $7.50 $10.00

50 to 100 iayt af
Hospitalization ANUly
Up to $337.50 Stirficl
MRtfirs annually

Aagrtaatt Limits for
Lift of Policy .
$5000 $7500 $10,000
dependingon Plan chosen

Thesebenefits ... all of
them ... art available

, under State Auto's Ntw
Policy at low premium.

' Stole AvUfltbile k CiwUwwrtt
,DS MOIHfS; 4WA,u.

-- f

"KJ aA.iffc.FOR COMPLETE DETAILS SEE YOUR STATE AUTO AGENT
'

BARFIELD --TURNER AGENCY
HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 28

will continue to b staffed and
maintained as operating unlU of
the c&mpany's generating system.

Additional distribution facilities
.such as main feeders, additional
street lighting, capacitors and
conversion of distribution systems
to higher voltages account for the
balance cf the five-ye- ar pro-
gram. 4JM

Quartetof Local

SingersEntertain--

Lions Clulj A
A quartet oi local singers pro-vid- ed

the entertainment program
at the noon meeting and luncheon
of the Lions Club Tuesday In the
ieas uate mmng room,

Composingthe quartetwere Ray
Lusk, Hubert Bledsoe, Mrs. Troy
Ash and Hallie Chapman, with
George Turner as piano accom-
panist.
lMr. Turner also entertained the

club with an original composition,
a waltz, as a piano solo.

The program of songs presented
by the quartet included Father,
Watch Over Thy Child, Sweet
Forever, Rock of Ages, He Leads
Our Children Home, Salvation's
Been Brought Down, and several
encore selections.

During the business session,
Robt. R. King announced that all
members of the Lions Club were
to go to the Cemetery Tuesday,
Aug. 20 at 6:30 p. m., to spend an
hour in cleaning up and beautify-
ing the cemetery premises. Each
personshould'bring a hoe or rake,
King announced.

Bailey Toliver and Wlx Currie
will serve as In as-
signing sections of the cemetery
to groups from the various clubs
and organizations cooperating in
the clean-u- p project.

$

HHS IndiansTo

Play 10-Ga-
me

Schedule
The Haskell Indians have sche-

duled ten games during the 1957
football season, In addition to an
open date on Nov. 8.

The Indians will open the sea-
son with a home game, when they
host Jacksboro Sept. 6 in a

contest.
The season schedule.
Sept. 6 Jacksboro here.
Sept., 13 Olney here.
Sept. 20 Rotan there.
Sept. 27 Iowa Park there.
Oct. 4 Coleman there.
Oct. 11 Cisco here.
Oct. 18 Seymour there.
Oct. ford here.
Nov. 1 Anson there.
Nov. 8 Open.
Nov. 15 Hamlin.

&

PiratesWill Open
1957 SeasonWith
Game at Bula

The Paint Creek Pirates will
open the an Football season
in a game away from home, jour-
neying to Bula Friday, Sept. 6 for
uie opener.

Head coach of the Pirates is H.
P. Morrison, with Jas. Raughton
assistant coach. They have an-
nounced that September games
will begin at 8 p. m with the
October games starting at 7:30
p.. m.

The season schedule:
Sept. 6 Bula, there.
Sept. 12 Hobbs, at Paint Creek.
Sept 10 Mattson at Paint Creek.
sept. 26 O'Brien, there.
Oct. 5 Forsan, there.
Oct. 10 Benjamin, there.
Oct. 17-5-oree, at Paint Creek.
Oct. 31 Vera, there.
Nov. 7 Welnert, at Paint Creek.

RegistrationFees
On Motor Vehicles
Upped10 PerCent

A 10 per cent increase in reg-
istration fees for various classes
of motor vehicles will become ef-
fective August 22, County Tax
Assessor-Collect-or Elizabeth Stew
art nas deen advised.

The increase was provided for
in House B.ll 620 passed by the
55th Legislature.

All vehicles registered or re-
registered beginning August 22
will be subject to the Increased
fee, the Assessor-Collect-or was
advised. Also, the 10 per cent ad-
ditional fee for diesel engineshas
been increased to 11 per cent.

$

Texas Longhorn cattle resulted
from fusion of Moorish andFrench cattle with milk cows
from the Atlantic Seaboard.

Too Late to Classify
SEE THIS: Small round dining
table, open book case.Chairs, end
tables. Occasional tables. Lamps,
drapes, pictures. 901 W 5th St. 33c
FOR RENT: Modern home near
school; ideal location; 4 rooms,
bath, garage. 704 N. Ave. G.
Ph. 376-- J. aa,.
SEE THIS: Antiques, less than
half wholesale, glassware, clocks,
crochet work, vases, pitchers,
plates,. hangers. 901 N 6th St.

ii - J i, 33c
8EK TWS: .fcHactric roffee malT
beaivpotytvaffle Iron, cooking

901 N 5th at. 33c
LOTS AND LOTS of Ch.lstmasgifts and.toyj. Put them In lay-- a-

jr uuw. uuvf overneaa means
low prices to you. 90l N 5th St. 33c
W WILL PAY cash for ,...
ed clothing. We need them now.
PHone wt-- j. Mrs. Cecil Lackey.
M N Kh street. tttfc

.
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82-Year--
Old RochesterWoman

GoesBack To School
By MRS. W. H. CAROTHERS

"Back to School" usually means
the fall seasonwith its attendant
bustle of getting children ready
for school or the older ones off to
college.

However, for Mrs. 'Tom Murph-e- y

of Rochester, It had an unusual
meaning --recently,, Mrs, Murphey,
who will be 82 years old in tly

enrolled.In a.sewing
class at the high school In 'R6-chest-er,

The class;wastaught by
the Home Be "teacher, Mrs. Betty
Herring and the students-- were
women of the community who were
Interested in quicker and better
ways of making clothing.

Of the several who were in tne
class, Mrs. Murphey was tin- - CuiTf ChapelCllUrcll
doubtcdlv one of the better seam
stresses. Sewing for herself and
family, she had made many beau-
tiful gnrments, Including tailored
coats, suits, and dresses. The
garments were constructed so
carefully that a close examina-
tion lead one to oelleve they were
made bv expert craftsmen.

She also has made many beau-

tiful items for her home including
curtains, spreads and linens, In-

deed, every room has interesting
evidence of a true homemaker.

Mrs. Murphy also hasa talented
"green thumb" and knows the
names and "habits" of all he
flowers. She is aulck to give plants
and bouquets to friends and has
furnished the floral decorationsfor
many social functions as well as
for her church.

She Is an active member of the
Methodist Church and until re-

cently served her Missionary So-

ciety as treasurer. For many
years, she gave the annual Christ-

mas party for the society as well
as for the Birthday Club. The
inltAr 13 a croup of long time
friends who celebrate their birth-

days with a luncheon together
each month. Members of the club
reside in Rochester, Haskell and
Hamlin. ?'

Mrs. Murphey and the late Mr.

J4o5pital lloU
y

The following 'persons were ad-

mitted to the Haskell County Hos-
pital this week:

L. H. Cooper, Haskell, medical
Mrs. George Tyler, 'Haskell,

medical
Henry Pickering, Welnert, med--

M. L. Benton. Rule, medical, .
Mrs Jim Holcomb, ' Rule, 'sur--

D. B. Cummlngs,O'Brien, med--
ica h .

Mrs. Frank Wooldndge, Rolv,
medical

Tom Mapes, Haskell, medical
Mrs. J. M. Hinkle, Haskell, med-

ical .
Will Jeter. Rule, medical

(The following personswere
from the Haskell County

Hospital this week:

Mrs. Doyle Norman, Rule H.
A. Sherman, Haskell;W. A. Holt,
Haskell; Maria Tejada, Rule; Ruth
Ann Blankenshlp, Rule; -- Johnny
Fletcher, Rochester; Mrs. J. F.
Fernandez and infant daughter,
Rhineland; Mary Louise Williams,
Haskell; Mrs. Frank Valdez and
Infant daughter, Rule; Mrs. Hj M.
Stone, Haskell; Mrs. George Mul-lln- o

and infant daughter, Roches-
ter; Mrs. L. J. Kitchens. Haskeli;
Mrs. Donald Jonesand infant son,
Rochester; Mike Overton, Has-
kell; Mrs. Sarah Wilkerson, Has
kell; Marvin Gregory, Haskell;
Clyde Taylor, Munday; Carol Ham-
ilton, Rochester;Richard E. Paul-ham- us,

El Paso; B. R. Blanken
shlp, Rule; Mrs. F. J. Josselet,
Welnert;; Mrs. O. G. Slmpkins,
Abilene; Mrs. Albert Fetch, Mun-
day; Gene Tonn, Haskell; Mrs,
J. R. Cooper, Haskell; Mrs. John
W. Rutherford and Infant son,
Rule; Mrs. Bill Pembertonand In-
fant daughter, Rule; Mrs. Annie
Petrich, Haskell; Lynn West, Has-
kell; Peggy Long, Stamford; Paul
Moore, Haskell; Mrs. John Car
rion and infant son, Rule; Mrs. O.
C. Henderson and infant son,
Welnert.

Births
Five births were reported at

the Haskell County Hospital this
week :

Mr. and Mrs. JohnCarrion, Rule,
a son, John, Jr., born Aug. 6,
weight 6 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Jones,
Rochester, a son, Craig Douglas,
born Aug. 10, weight 7 pounds 10
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulllno,
Rochester,a daughter, 8usan Az-le- e,

born Aug. 10, weight 6 pounds
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valdez,
Rule, a daughter, Maria Terreaa,
born Aug 11, weight 6 poundsfViounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Fernandez,
Rhmeland,a daughter,Clara, bomAug. 12, weight 6 pounds'13

1 ounces.
. '

RETURN HOME FROM
CHICAGO VISIT

Mr. and Mrs; George Tyler and
children, Lynn, Spencerand Bruce
returned home Sunday afterspendinga week in Chicago visit-
ing In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.George Hauser, formerly of Ha-ke- ll.

The Tylers' enJoydboat rid-
ing on Lake Michigan and sight-
seeing iruCMcagOv

v. W V. iaS--4: , .-
K

Five unsuccessful drilling at-
tempts were-.made.-- Splndletop

reion,firtuher rH.-ln.Janu--

Texas has approximatety gfr,-00- 0miles of public roads.
-- -

Ifecas hasfee the lead mi.raLproduclng state slMeMafT

Murphey lived in Fort Worth with
their family before coming tp
Rochesterabout 35 years ago.
Since his death 6 years ago, Mrs.
Murphey has,maintainedher home
and yard with the occasionalhelp
of a neighbor.

She has three daughters, two
erandsons. and' several great
grandchildren. The only daughter
close enough to checkon her motn-- r

often is Mrs. John Forman of
Abilene. She says sne 'fnvariabTjT
finds her mother independent,
cheerful and happy. '

Revival Announced
Aug. 18-2-5 At

Rev. Claud Slate, pastor of the
Curry Chapel Baptist Church, Is
announcing a revival to bp held at
that church August 18-2- 3.

Bringing the message nightly
will be Rev. L. D. Regan of the
First Church of Turkey, Texas. He
Is fomerly of Abilene where he
was pastor of the North Grape
Church. A graduate of Hardiii-Slmmo- ns

University, he Is a well
known evangelist to those of the
Abilene area.

The music will be In charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey of Weln-pr- t.

Mpctlncrs will he held at 10
a. m. and 8 p. m. with a half hour ,
prayer serviceprecedingthe even
ing meeting. Everyone is invited
to attend.

$
Elijah Sellers,53,
Colored Resident,
Dies Thursday

Elijah "Smiley" Sellers, 53, one
of Haskell's best known colored
residents, died Aug. 8 at 5 p. m.
in the Haskell' Hospital alter an
illness of about two months.

Funeral rites were held In the
IndependentBaptist Church at 10
a. m. Sunday, August 11, with Rev.
J. L. Shellman, pastor, officiat-
ing. Sellershad beena member of
the local church since 1941.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Elijah Sellers was born March
22, 1904 In Calvert, Texas. He
marned Susie Mae Lewis of Cal-

vert on Feb. lo, 1934. They came
to Haskell in 1941 from Martin,
Texas. Sellers had worked at va-
rious times for local businesscon
cerns, including a ' grocery store
and later was employed at the
Haskeli Hospital. He was a mem-
ber of the Masonic Lodge.

Jtorviving, are his wif e" ,of HasJ
kell; three brothers,Neal, Roy and
Bud Sellers; and three sisters,
Mrs. Bertie Nathaniel,'-Mrs- . Lorna
Bennett, Mrs. Grade1 Lewis.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

AUGUST 16-1- 7

HomeGrown Frozen

FRYERS
41c lb.

HENS
35c lb.

BespaJU Frozen

ORANGEJUICE

2 cans28c
Foremost

MELL0RINE
half gallon 49c

Choice of 3 Flavors

Powderedor Brown

SUGAR
2 boxes25c

POST T0ASTIES
lg. size 21c

" or Puffin

BISCUITS
lQc can

Carttm

SODA POP
30eplusdeposit
'fliolc of over yarictte.

We Reserve the Rgnt to , n)(

JJWWS
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Film of Scout

JamboreeShown

Rotary Club
Eagle Scouts William and Wallaf

Overton and Star Scout Dan Grif-
fith, all of Paint Creek,gave mem-
bers of the Rotary Club a first-
hand reportion the recent National
Scout Jamboree held at Valley
Forge, Perm., at the club's regular
meeting and luncheonThursday.

Hie mreu oiuuia wcio ui a grvup
of seven youths from Paint Creek,
Rule and Haskell attending the na-
tional Jamboree. , .

A film of the trip, starting In7

Abilene, was shown by Dan Grif-
fith and Wallar Overton, --with
William Overton as narrator. The

sl

Btty.tht

HAWCTU, TWOf-ru,..- ,

film detailed miav u

one hour'a stay in at. lii. .v

Vernon. Scouts also pwV-delph-

la,

Hall, and othS polntl?
indHwLrf

. At the Jamboree,
and .60,000 Boy Scorn. ,"3?
sections of th rrnw.i ."

a,

housed in a city bfVnU.wKthey maintained their own ntarlt
and ether
Many InterestingJamboreeaSft
Hies were shown on the-- filmwhich was madeby William Over'ton.

Lcaytfti the, Jamboree,"the
made by

New York "Hv mi IT-
-.?

..or
. .. v. , 4iian- r ill In

panada,aajADetroit, Mich., Where
..-- ., ,. ., .,., factories,

rl
director.
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MEN'S SUCK
CLEARANCE

Regular

Values 10.95

Big savingson men's summerslacks. many light summercolon all

and wool, and Good selection to choosefrom- -if

early. These good wjjl go fast. S zes regular, 30 to Freei

MEN'S

Reduced1jj Price

Jjou'rethe of --fashion
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IU
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KSK-de- b

Wfe-o-ii

fort results!That's,why GoikyfcU.:
Pt 17 or mkbmgwfo i6b'If buto your ' "l

Therms rpt a single,solitary bona.H'
whisper-shee-r tissuingtfffJHEt;

' satinel' ButWsljleihf ?
smothinfl and your rniff ts 'n
z, Z "um maiSMy-Pu-t waistbands
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